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to aid crippled goes in Ail· FOI c�
Justices Bald that because of new par or Dr E BRushing J Iea "
the wide applicabrlity of the
Mr. ID B Stl bbs prealdent here June 5 to 10pOII to CUnl
decision they wa.nted to hCRI Continued from Front Pa,e
of the local IDlks Aldmore Air FOIce Base at Montgolllel)
or g iments on the question ot
Auxiliary announced this week Alabama to hegll R five veek
wtn 1 proeed Ires sho lid be fol Fhst Baptist Ohurch BRines
the organization s participation Int)octrlnatlon course (ot \eter
lowed and by whom When the ville Ga
In a cooperattve plan with mary offlcels FOllo\\lng thl.
COUlt convenes next fall at His WI lUngs Include two �uv;.�� ��dp�:��::Yeq\�IP::��� �::���ne�� �:I:ly �CtA"tOI'otn laOtlhhl,'101 neys fOI both sides will dis
cuss possible ways of hnple
books Youth 8 Fifty Years fOI the new Atdmore Hospital �!�C�OI��l\ Base at \�)est Pau!
The number of Americans menting the ruling' (Htstory
at Baptist Union Work for crippled chlldren to open In
covel ed by some form or health The pi oblems of Implementa
in Georgia 1895 19-45) and
Atlanta soon He will be cOlnmlssloned 11
Insurance has grown flam leas Lion are enormous There ale The Life and MlnlatlY of
MIS Stubbs explained lhnt fhst lieutenant His d t) viii
than 10 million In 1939 to more the phychologlcal problema of HamUton J Arnette He I. grocers In Statesboro are also ����Clt�ge���� \\�i;C:��d ��'I�':f,
thnn 90 million today Can the adjustment at Southern now prepartng ro rams fOI cooperating In
the plnn She tion
gressmen Prince Preston told society to what will ultimately
p g
sold that when the housewife
tho FilAt District Medical As be an enthely new pattern
Intermedlate Tt'alnlng Union put chase, a box of All Sweet
01 Rushing- lepolt, II at I,
soclalion In un uddi eSB at 'I'her c nre the 11' acueat nnd ages 15 16 and Is editing n Swift a oleomargertne she may
hn� sold hlF\ vet ell 1 I Y II nClice
to n f01 mel collcg claSSmate
Statesboro Wednesday evening financial questions of whnt to book on The Southern Baptist drop the cardboard carton Into of his 01 V A Cleenlg or
The Congressman cited this do with two
sets of schools nnd Denomination designed fOI (L container provlded by the Atlanta Both DI R Ish ng and
growth of private health In L\\O sets of
teachers Ther-e nrc Baptist schools grocery nnd that Swift will re 01 Greenlg groduated flOI\ tie
SUI ance covel age as evidence of II e legnl ql
eaUons of whether deem It tOl 5 cents which Is the Untver shy of Ceo gla In
mver sal deah e by nil people the fedelol
COLli ts have power While at Me,cel he was n to be put into Ule Aldmor e 1951
for C81C and treatment when to formulate decrees that would member of the Blue Key and at fund She went on to soy that. _
Lhey ar e III and called on the alter state
laws 01 whether
Souther n Seminary he was
It the housewife should forget The carnpa gl will 01' I Rle fOI
doctal s to aid In the develop the slates
themselves must de to leave the carton with the tour months ,
ment at adequate health In vise the
remedies chairman of the student body grocery she may phone MIS The auxiliary \111 meet lues
surance programs to bring Lnst week IL was plain that
He Is a renner presldent of the
ILawson
Mitchell at the Rushing day afternoon at 330 at UL.
FOR RElNT-Thl ee loom fUI medical care within the reach year s would pass before some Oeorgia Baptist Pastors Can Hotel at 459 and a member of ElJ(� Lodge on SouLl Main
nlshed apartment Private of all who need It of these problems nre solved f� the auxiliary will call fOI It street
FOR SALE-620 acres 290 �lt!Bnbe C ���6�o��helnO The cost of medical care has Meanwhile there ale many
OCI es In cultivation 70 ncr es west 0 ad) stl cet IIp splr
aied UpWRI d continuously In ways In which the South could
coastal bermuda 8 loom dwcll
recent years together with
circumvent lhe spirit of the de
hng in good repnh 2 tennnll--------- other living costs ond some
clslon - by gerrymandertng
houses on REA line school means of providing medical
school districts (as the North
bus and mall route 3 excellent calc at reasonable cost .must
has done In 0 number of areas)
pond sites year round running _ be devised the First Flslrict tal example
or by runnmg
��t�� �al�5N� R����Tgli ({��l!� Sz�����;e��e:;'uaet I��� Congr essman emphasized :O����IO��OOIS
as pllvate as
GOING FISHING-Red wig
INC a ne'. slogan Ever ythlng for
Congl essman Preston told of
heallngs In Washington looking Neveltheless
the feeling Is
glers c.lckets fishing equip TIMBER WANTElD-We are YOlll babies flam Heaven to townld the correction at the that gtadually school segregs
ment Open daily til 8 80 Wed offellng a complete service to Eleven Come In and look at abllses In the recent past In Lion wili dlsappeal To some
nesday p m and Sundays See tim bel seller sand buyel s SCI v OUI new Linda La 5 by Haymal pllvate health insurance which extent this feeling stems from
UB for your fishing needs ice includes CI ulslng by a Spor tswenl by Tommy Taylor h tl h d
RIMES GROCElRY Highway register ed torestel adveltislng �or boys Underwear just like have failed to protect the
t e reac on to t e eclslon Be
80 W Statesboro Ga tfc and selling We hMdle all Dad s by Wilson and Speedon pol cy holders
fore It was announced many
types and kinds ot Limber No Itp Unless leaders In the medl
Southel nel s had threatened to
.............. cost unless a satisfactory sale RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASH cal plotesslon lend their ef
abolish the whole public school
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
Is made CHAS E CONE ER 25 Zetterower Av. Prompt for Is to encourage Md strength
S) stem rathe. than accept
veneer three bedroom bath
REALTY CO INC serlvce Curb s�rvtce I t h Ith I
mIxed educallon But there were
with Lennox central heating FOR SALE-Three bedloom
en pi va e thea Co hSUrance fe\\ such threats last week
syatem Garage with utility ho Ise In ver y desh nble FHA
plograms e ngre.ssman GO\ Herman Talmadge declal cd
room HILL'" OLLIFF Phone neighborhood Financing al
LOA N S �v��n�� t the ieo� \\11I In that Georgians wili fight fOI
188 ready arranged CURRY IN men� �or ur�el a In e �vern theor right to manage thell
SURANCE AGENCY Phone edl I d: I 10 lnl g own aftalrs but othel Southel n
798 �e /�Im:: of nOeS� ta care in governors while crttlcal of the
FOR SALE-Coslel Supreme
Cot I t tempered their
TV set with I adlo phono
A great need e...'U!ls. for mor� ''1e\\ s Gov James F BYI nes
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom gl aph combination all In beau 1..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. adequate
health Insurance In of South Carolina said although
home with IIvlngroom dining tlflll cabmet Boosler '\lth an rural _UOns ",hEre progns.. Ln he was shocked he felt the
;;:r; h�';d�:� ��oor.rc�ar�:: tenna All automatIc Ironer
REAL ESTATE lhi.5 field ha.s been clower than _ uth should exercise restraint
with storage room Walls and
Proce reasonable C C LAMB CITY PROPERTY LOANS In In trial are"" Mr Preton and preserve order
ceiling lrurulated Venetian JR Phone 4711 6 10 3tc FHA LOANS
po",..t OUL He Clted ObJo as
��::d�� g�lcheea$t;r�d �a;;l t� FOR SALE-New two bedroom -Quick Service- :x.::��;h��� == :
OLLIFF Phone 786
hOllse a,allable at once- CURRY INSURANCE the fanning '<cUon. '" ar-
Only $500 down pal ment AGENCY
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN t5 Courtland St -Phone 798 rangtng
for entire COUlItH,t
CY phone 798
be enrolled In health imur&Doo
programs under group plan. tor
enth e communities
More than two billion dol
lar s wer e distributed In medical
benetlts to holdels of health and
aCCident pOlicies In 1952 anp
this SUI eli demonstrates the
detel mlnatJon of a free people
by theil own Ingenuity to pro
vide fOI themselves collectrvel)
the medical and hospital COle
that they IlS Individuals often
can t affOl d Congl essman
------------iFOR SAL�J bedroom hom.
For Sale ---- PI�t�lyS�:��c���te�v:��eln cf�:�t
class condition lnt ge gru age
beautlful grounds See R M
Benson CHAS El CONID
R�JALTY CO INC
• •
5OC��,�:IF,���mI7,�T�0�-20 Congo Preston
words 01 less 1� cents pel •
word 6�Ra�1 g�erT�A'�o��S talks to first
ANO IN MEMORIAM
$1 00 minimum for 12 llnes d d01 less 10c per lIne over 12 istrict octors
lines
Virginia Type Also Yel
nanda Soybeans See or Call
BEN G NESSMITH Phone
3MO 88 6tp
FOR SALE-Two story dwel
ling within two blocks of
business sectton on U S Route
301 Good business proposttton
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE RHlALTY CO INC
Fill
Your
Auto owners
must get t�s
FOR SALE-New house near
hospital 2 bedr ooms den
kitchen and dining loom All
Insulated and weathel stllpped
on Donehoo Stl eet by appoint
ment Also small fal m 65 OCI es
35 cultivated 2 5 nCI es tobacco
Good tenant house 6 miles of
cit) PI Ice $6500 Also nice
house on NOI th College sll eet
FOR S� _ Commercial
2 bedrooms den pI ett) land
property on US 301 North scaped
Also big lot neal has
and !Iouth of City Limits HILL pltal
Also beautiful 3 bedloom WANTED - tleveral building
'" OLLIFF Phone 766
house neal hospital complete CURRY INSURANCE
",UI air conditioning By ap AGENCY Phone 798
polntment JOSIAH ZETTE MANUFACTURER S DIRECT
1---------
ROWER
SALElS-PAINTS VARNISH U S 301FOR SALE":"PlIIebled DUROC IDS ENAMElLS INDUSTRIAL groupFOR SALE-2 bedroom home boals and gilts See SPARKS COATINGS MATALLIC • • Announcement Is made this
In Pine Air $80000 down GROCERY on ,,\ est Maln ROOFING highest 'l!!allty week that Lucy Melton has
:h1:,:e��lud$e�Ot�OxesP��su';'.:::'c� street Phone 551 Itp �:I���� ���rr:.;;����eda�� ��d meet in Florida �:�es::;:;e�I:�e��d:�;1 �!I �t"
and Interest HILL & OLUFF dorsed by hundreds of local en Y Club fOl the 1954 5� school
Phone 766 For Rent thuslastic
usels sold dilect at The U S 301 Highway As yea.
---- low factolY prices Save mane) sociat\on held Its annual can The othel new offlcels Ble
cali �: wl����Rl�n1d:f�� vention at Sihel Spllngs neal Anne Lamb vice plesldentFOR RHlNT-Store building at sen a ve Ocala FlO! Ida lIfay 20 21 and
48 East lIfaln street formerly 447
South College Stl eet States h
Victoria Wllsbn sec I etllry and
FOR RENT-New modern of occupied by Brady FUrnltUic bOlO Geolglo
Phone 432 R was t e guest of the Malion Hazel Thompson tleaSlIIer
flee just completed Located Company Apply to P G 5_2_7_2_tc
Co IIlty Chamber of Commelce The rethlng officers ale JUlie
at 32 Selbald Stleet HILL & Franklin Jr Franklin Rexall FARM LOANS-Long
Those flam Statesboro attend Carr p.esldenl Annette B,own
OLLIFF Phone 786 Drug Company 2 4 tfc available fOI Bullocl and IIlg
Included Mrs Challe. vice president Lucy Melton
neal by COl ntl P ompt a d
BI yant BI YMt s KItchell MI secl etao y and Betty Mc
i'OR RENT-Five room unfur confldeltt all s�� ViC� Conta�t and Mrs Turbin Bonnette Mo Cormick tJ easU! er
ho�IS��te:p�re��:�t A��r:;::�:� REASON P HANCOC({ Room tel Messrs Earl and JIm The club has been awalded
March 1 Phone GEO M 6 Courthouse
Annex Dol dele Penoyel Stiles Mo el MI K the AA Plaque for outstand
JOHNSTON at 21 or HINTON GeOl gla Phone 117:_6_2_4_6_tc_ 0 Wildes Wildes Motel and Ing work
BOOTH at 209 2 25 tfc SALE ON PIANOS AND OR MI Ralph WhIte Whlteway Mrs Evelyn Wenzel Is the
FOR RHlNT-Tybee -c-ot-t-a-ge- GANS-The world s most
Court Club sponsor
Thlee bedlooms l8.lge pOlch
hanDled planoe Knabe and Registlatlon at Shai nal ------- _
etc on ocean side of Butler Mason and Hanlliton as \\ ell CaUl t Sllvel Spllngs was the things Geol gia had Be
avenue Fat additional inforrno as Amellca
s best value m or flam 3 p m to 7 p m fol complished Georgia was com
tlon call MRS L G LANIER gans al e
found only In North lowed by a dinner compll mended as a good exanlple in
at 314 R or 488 R 4 15 tfc
East Geol gin at Chick Plano
Co Athens Recondition pI ac
ments of the Marlon Co nty Interest and activity and Is
FOR RHlNT-Efflclency Apart tlce pianos $12000 paying $10 Chamber of Commerce Mr M actually helpmg to keep U S
ment completely fUI nlahed down and $10 pel I�onth A Cannel engineer of LJ atfic 301 moving forward
FOR SALE-Thlee bedloom ��on:��9 �a�:�mah t��nt�� _O��2�7_2_t_c______
and plMnlng State Road De Mr J P Galnes executive
home locat d on Savannah BIG STEADY EARNINGS fOI
paltlllent of Florida was the vice p.esldent of Florida Motor
Avenue with large shady lot FOR RENT-Newly deCal ated man 01 woman Distribute Na
aftel dinner speakel He ex CaUl t Associatton gave an
HILL '" OLLIFF Phone 766 unfurnished 5,", room apalt man 01 woman Distribute Na pressed his a.. lres In seeing the Interesting talk on assoclatoon
FOR SALE-Lots In Pittman ment In apartment building toonally Advcl Used Watkins U S 301 Association united work According to Mr Gaines
Park See HILL & OLUFF upstah s Living room dining ploducts 111 Statesbolo No ex and gave the membel s some travel Is the nation s thh d
Phone 766 loom kitchen two bedrooms pCllence or 111\ estment needed high lights as to what they largest industry embracing
bath hall front and back Age no barllel Easy to eslab- could t f th
porch spacious closeLs Hot IIsh yeal l'Otll1d business full
expec rom e FIOIlda 22 8 billion dollars annually In
watel heater fur nlshed Avail 01 pal t time Wllte C R Ru
Slate Road Depao tment this country
able now Call A M SELIG ble Dept 5 4 THE J R WAT
The business seSSion got The luncheon speake I MI J
FOR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroom MAN at 385 ({INS COMPANY Memphis 2
under way Friday at 930 a P Economls dhector of trafflo
home surrounded by large FOR RENT-House for small Tennessee
m The minutes of the last court program Chicago n
pines Located on Pine street family with gas electricity
I-----------_ meeting were rsad by Seclelary lInols emphasized the need for
HILL &: OLLIFF Phone 766 watel and sewerage 2 bed TO
Graham DOZier and weI e so ap unlfonn law enforcement uni
looms kitchenette bath and proved President Washburn form tickets and uniform courts
tounk rooms Hot watel tank SATURDAY MAY 29 gave the highlights at acllvl and fines
:�� ���:;��db�thLF��t;.���d Hobson DuBose announced ��es
of the 301 Association for The association was Invited
Statesbor a Ga 5 27 2tp
this week that he wm suspend Be past yea. MI Chari.. to hold Its next meeting at
the oper atlon of the DuBose
I yant Statesboro brought out Jesup Georgia
D � Cleanel s on Sat II day May
1,,:••••••••••••IiI••••••••••!29 Ii
He states that the plcl< up
office on West Main stl eet will
!cmnln open fO! 30 dlYS flam
8 30 to 5 30 (closed one hour
(10m 12 La I fOI lunch) and
III ges all who huve clothes
which they have had cleaned
vr PI essed and not yet picked
up to do so at once He added
that ail clothes not called tal
III 30 days will be sold fOI U,e
cleaning bill
Mr DuBose slates that he
expects to ente! a new line of
business to be announced later iiI•••••••••••__•••••••••_
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street
8 bedrooms 2 baths Apploxl
mately 4 years old PULL '"
OLLIFF Phone 768
Malar Bill Bowell urged
Statesboro automobile ownel S
to obtain their city reglstratl?n
tsgs Immediately
Chlet of Police E L Sikes
pOints out that the tags al e free
and that auto owners without
them al e Sll b]ect to fine and
COUI t costs
Insurance
concluded
Lucy Mel ton is
Needs Tri·Hi·Y pres.
With
Hill
FOR SALE-For good Invest
ment a new concl ete block
Colored apartment building
with 4 units EACH UNIT can
silt. of 2 bedrooms kitchen
with gas range and bath Gas
tanks Included HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-Beautiful brlok
home with two bedlooms
living room dining room and
enclosed garage On lal ge pine
tr ee covered lot Located In
A ndersonvllle HILL & OL­
Lzy'F Phone 768
"-'-------
DUSTERS
FOR S4LE-ThI ee bedroom
home with hardwood floors
thloughout 6 large closets Gas
flool furnace 2 car garage
Reasonable priced Located on
Gentilly Road HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 786
FOR RENT-UnfUl nlshed 4 1/2
loom apal tment Electllc
watel heatel gns heat private
entrance free gal age adults
only 231 South Main street
Phone 42 J 5 20 tfc
FOR RENT-New I nfUI nlshed
ASK R M BENSON how to two bedloom house with
save 20 per cent on your ���:�:nt �c:��� ��1 l ;;'t��
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN 7 P m Day phone call 342
SURANCHl AGENCY MRS E C PLYMEL 63 2tp
-M E QINN-
Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer
THE BULLOCH HERALD.It. PrI••Wln"I".N....p.....1953!leiter N....pa....
Con_
Dedicated To The Progress OJ' Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 29STATESBORO
Bulloch County to build six new schools to cost $1,100,633
--e-- --e-- --e--
"work on building for electronics plant may begin August 1
Remember These Dates
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
J UN E 8 - 9 -10
And The Time
2:30 O'clock P. M. to 4 O'clock P. M.
(Doors Open at 2 P. M')
'aycees get six
Hew members
And The Place
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM )
--e--
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
PRESENTS
THEIR FmST ANNUAL
Frigidaire
Cooking School
raising fundsVacation Bible School will
open for I egistratlon at the
Nevils Methodist Chul ch Man
day afternoon June 7 at 2;10
Ray Akins of the Akins Ap
Callos Mock of the Bulloch pllance Company this week In
Th e and Supply Company this vltes homemakers and thetr
week announced the wlnne.s In hu.bMds and bachelor home This week Mrs El B Stubbs
the big I Can Be Sure If It s makel s to the Akins Appliance president of the local Illiks
Westlnghouoe contest for tho Company s first annual Frlgl Aldmore Auxlllary announced
fll st week They are Mrs Robert dall e cooking .chool to be held the names of 13 Stat.sboro gro
Deal of 106 West Jones avenue at the high school auditorium on COl s who are parllclpatlng in
Mrs ClI" ence Williams of 114 Tuesday Wednesday and Thu.s the Swift s AlI.weet plan of
Br oad Stl eet and MI s J W day June 8 9 and 10 The school raising funds tor Aldmore Has
Donaldson JI of Reglstel haUlS will be tlom 2 30 to 4 pltal for crlppl, ohlldren They
He stated that the contest a clock dally with the audl al e
wIll contInue thl'Ough June 19 tOllum doors open at 2 p m Hendrick a Self Service
and that each week thr ee win MI Akins states that Mrs Flake s CommunIty Grocery
ners wlll be selected At the GjVen 0 Connell home econo Aldred Brothers Northside
end of the contest the winner mists for tile Atlanta br anch Grocery A L Hodges Grocery
of the Westinghouse I efrlger of the Frlgldall e division of Otis Waters Grocery Colonlai
ator will be picked frorn these General Motors will conduct the Stores Lovett s Penton Rimes
twelve finalists thlee day school Its free he GlocelY H & M Grocery
He urges homemakels In the said and well be giving away ShumMs Cash Glocery
county to get In the contest door prizes eRch day and at Womack 8 Food Store and
He said that there Is plenty the end at each CIIlSI all the Buller's Grocery
of time but to get In the final food will be given away on a Acco.dlng to Mrs Stubbs
lound one must entel early beautiful tJ ay A Frigidaire when homemakeu buy a carton
He also also suggests that those range will be awarded as of Swift s Alisweet margarine
who picked up cnto y blanks the grand pllze they are asked to leave the
eally In the contest be SUI e to He added that all the food outside calton with the grocery
send them back In 01 bring used In pleparlng the meals where tlley bought It Swift
them In to his place on East during the school Is by Md Company will redeem the
Main Stl eet Entl y blanks may courtesy of Hand M Grocery cal ton for � cents each which
still be secur ed at his place It will be the most com la contributed to the local Aid
The fir st week s winne' 8 were plete cooking school ever can more Auxiliary to be used to
selected by Miss Joyce Mc ducted hel e he said We want buy equipment fOI the Aldmore
Donald of the Bulloch County ever y homemakel and plOSpec Hospital tOl crippled chIldren
Home Demonstration Depart Uve homemakel to attend as our The grocers named above will
ment guests turnlsh a place In which to de
posit the empty carton If one
should torget to leave the carton
wIth the grocery a phone call
to phone number 734 Jl or 4�9
will bring someone to pick up
the empty carton
The Aldmore program Is for
the rehabllltatlon of Georgia 8
handicapped white children trom
Intancy to 21 years old, and
Negro chIldren from infMcy
through 14 years
Mrs Stubbs asks the co
operation at Musewives In this
program Each carton you Bave
will be a contribution to this
(I eat cause she said
--e--
Everyone is Invited - Admission is Free
Free Door Priies for All
Plan now to be sure and attend any day - Plan
now to be sure to attend every day
Bring a -Friend Any Day - Every Day
--e--
Enjoy seeing Miss Gwen O'Connell, Ft'igidail'e
Home Economist, pl'epare and cook thJ'ee com·
plete menus. All diffrent each day. All food
cooked will be given away FREE on beautiful
big heavy glass serve trays. A Beautiful Frigid­
aire 30·inch Range, I'elail value $189.95 given
away to some lucky visitor. Y011 can register
each day you attlmd. Actnally thl'ee opportuni.
ties to wi)] .•. Plus other door prizes.
1:1del' Kennedy
at Middleground
Reglstel canning plant will
be open each Tuesday and Fri
day afternoon between the
hours ot 2 and 5 0 clock VFW TO MEET WEDNESDAY
COME ONE - COME ALL!
T.lle RII..loel. Ile.·ald
Enll>I'ct.I at
.Jauuary 3],
subscrtpuen
LICODIi:L
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Forest fires know
lhe Second
3, 1887.
$1.75; pills tax.
IATION
to the PlOgres!1
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
no season
F rest fires know no season.
We think of ext nded dry
spell as bein the periods
when
we hould be most cal'eful of
forest fires.
The threat to OUI' forest re­
serves by fire is wilh us con­
stantly.
Damage to trces is much
greatel' in the spring and sum­
mer months after growth has
sLaI·ted. Woodland� permitted to
burn over at this time suffer a
terrific set back. Tree growth is
retarded fOI' a pcriod of three to
five years. Trees scared by fires
are I'eadily at.tacked by disease
and insects which destroy mOl'e
timber annually than is destroyed
by (ire. Young seedlings, our fu­
ture timber, are destroyed with­
out a chance. The forest floor is
swept clean of the litter mulch
that serves as a sponge to ab­
sorb the excessive rainfall which
controls runoff, preventing floods
and droughts. All of this spells
destruction for the forests of Bul'
loch county and Georgia.
During the month of April, 20
fires were reported in our county
Prisoners have it
resulting in damage to 386 acres
of forcstland.
And h re's what hurt.s. 99 pel'
cent f t.hese fil'cs were caus d by
arel ssness of people.
[f I eo pie start fires, it is logi­
nl to assume that they can pre­
v nl fire.
We ask the citizens of OUi'
county to join in an all out dri'/e
to stamp out woods fires.
Follow th se simple fire pl'e­
vention I'ules:
When burning brush plow a
good wide fil'e break around the
al'ea in which the bUl'ning is to
take place.
Have plenty of help, tools and
water available and bul'll ufter 4
o'clock in the afternoon only.
When in forested areas be ex­
tremey careful with cigaretts and
campfires.
Hold that match until it's cold
and then break it to make sure.
Crush those cigarette, cigar, and
pipe ashes and use your ashtray
when driving.
Drown that campfire with
water, stir it and drown it again.
Remember, the only safe camp­
fire is one that is DEAD OUT.
clean city jail
There's not one in Georgia that
is any cleaner.
And it's to the cdedit of
Statesboro, the people who head
our city government, and tbe
people who he\ld our police de­
partment.
Our city jail has been com­
pletely renovated, added to and
improved upon, until it now pro­
vides clean, safe housing fOl' those
who I'un afoul of the law here in
our fail' city.
Separate sections are provided
for the two sexes, and the two
mces.
Each cell. provides a drinking
fountain, a lavatory, a toilet, and
.
In
cots with clean bedclothes.
Each cell is big and airy.
A large area is provided in
which prisoners are kept while
the cells get their daily cleaning
by the janitor who also services
the city office.
Showers are provided to assure
cleanliness of the city's "tem-
pOl'ar'y guests."
.
But the prospective law breaker
can know this-just because the
city jail of Statesboro is clean
and well kept it does not follow
that he 01' she will be given the
"welcome stl'anger" treatment.
We commend the city upon
its new jail.
Up goes our hat for two young people
selected upon the basis of their
accomplishments in school, at
home, on the farm, in the com­
munity, and their relationship
with those about them.
Each was given a cash award
of $50 by Mrs. Turner E. Smith of
the TUl'l1er E. Smith Company of
Atlanta. This is an annual award
given to OUl·· most outstanding
FFA boy and FHA girl.
We commend these young
people.
We commed Mrs. Turner for
her interest in, and her love for
the young people of her home
county.
This week we throw our hat
high into the ail' for two more of
'OUI' community's young people.
For Jappy Akins, son of Mr.
and Mm. Jesse Akins, Route 2,
Brooklet, we throw it high upon
being selected as the most out­
standing Future Farmer of
,America in Bulloch county.
FOI' Sue Whaley, daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. George Whaley,
Route 6, Statesboro, we throw it
high upon her selection as the
most outstanding Future Home­
makeI' of America in Bulloch
county.
These two young people were
They don't sing good hut tlley sing loud
Individually they are not sing­
ers.
Individually each would admit
that he couldn't carry a tune in
a bucket.
But as the Rotary Club .they
sing up a storm.
And it's a good way to begin a
wcell.
Each Monday more than sixty
members of the Statesboro Ro­
tat'y Club spend five minutes 01'
more making singing noises. They
may not sing pretty but they sing
Life to Americans
The Red Cross Blood Progl'8m
in Bulloch county. is breaking
down.
The reason is hard to deter­
mine.
Another' appeal will be made
here on Tuesday, June 15 when
the Bloodmobile will be here for
its regular monthly visit.
loud. Many that never sing at any
OUI' time let their hail' down and
sing out.
For those several minutes they
forget that a program is coming
up. They forget a speaker will
stand before them for twenty to
twenty-five minutes and speak on
the heavy things of life. They for­
get the burdens of everyday work-
ing.
For those several minutes they
give theil' souls and heart a
showm', feeling lifted and good.
IS
.
precIous
We suggest that you re-examine
your heart on the business of do­
nating blood.
Response to appeals for in­
creased blood donations not only
saves lives but pro:ves to the
wol'ld that service to OUI' fellow-
man is fundamental to our way of
life.
tass 011
One time it'll
be just once
too often
By HENRY KATE WII.SON
For VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Some years ago rheaI'd a
8tOI'y a bout Willie Snow Elthe­
ridge. I've forgotten the exact
wording, but It seems that her
husband WAS tnl1<lng about the
many tnvilaUons she accepted
to speak at various organtaa­
tions. She was constantly on the
go. No III a tter who called she
always went, if she COUld. Her
husband said that when she
died he'd just, say, "The angel
of the Lord called, and she could
go."
That slol'Y popped into my
mind when T hung lip the r'e·
ccl vel' of tel' talking to ViI'glnla
Russell,
She had called asking me to
wl'lle un ol'licle fa I' use in The
Blillo h Hel'ald Lhls week, One
01' lh se days I am going to
SIlY, "I'll be glad to," 01' "Yes,
I'll do It," just once loa orten!
T sa l lhel'e sorl of stunned
fOI' II moment-shocl<ed even
at myself. She had said, "May­
be you could write something
about lhe theatCl'," \Vell, may­
be 1 COUld.
I sta,·ted thinking: the
lhealre. I've always loved ttl
Dr'olllA, Plays, Acting, Sum·
mel' stock, Grease paint, Radio.
Now the fascinating Television
Playhouse, The wonderful Little
Theater group In Stalesboro.
BUl w"ltlng about It! That's
dlffe,·enl. Why It's been years
since I've wl'llten anything, I
find It Inc"easlngly dlfflcult
even lo wl'lte a postal card to
lhe folks, Once when I had
marc time than a horne and
husband and chlldl'en, I did try
lo scratch off a few things now
and lhen. That's what you nre
going to bet-some of the
scratching fl'om "my salad
duys when I was green In
judgement."
This Is n fal' cry fl'om "The
Theater," It \\Uts inlended for
use as a radio skit. It never
got al'ound to ha,'lng a nalhe.
The scene takes place in a
boy's fl'atel'nlty house, The
character's aloe brothers in. the
f1'8tel'nlty. As the scene begins
the boys are Ilopped around In
lhe living mom singing theil'
fl'atel'nlty song, As the song
ends,
Dan: Oh boy, do I III<e that!
John: Some song.
Bill: 'Specially when we sing
ill
Andy: Guess I'll never think
of my university days without
thinking' 01 that song.
.TIm: Yeah. Guess we all re­
member things 1110l'C by assocla­
lion than anything else. It's
queer how trivial things take
on men nlng when they COl11e In
dh'cct touch with one's life,
YOll Imow I always hated yel­
low cats-the ugly bony things,
Then one day I was feeling like
-well, III,e the bottom had
dl'opped out of hell, and It was
all potu'ing out on me. I was
silting on one of the hard de­
serted sea ts of the football
stadium, Out of nowhere camc
"ornelhlng that jumped on my
lo,p. I loolted down on one of the
IIgliest, boniest, yellow cals I'd
cvel' seen, but the thing was
Iicl<ing my hand. I don't lmow
what lhat cntllcking did to me,
bUl soon I began t.o feel 1l1te A
new me,n. l"hcn T'm a rolll'ed
miliionnail'e, I'm gonna have
a mlll{ rOJ'1ll for stray yellow
cats, '
Bill: Don't tell me the big
man Of Ule campus Is gl'O\\ling
senllmentnl over cats!
Jlrn. Sentimental nothing! Il's
just lha t I nevel' would 118 ve
noticed the things except for
that nssoclallon,
John: Yes, I know what you
mean. Lihe the first time level'
fell In love. r wns taltlng Mary
to n. dance. She was just an·
othel' gil'l, but when I saw hel'
that night-well, she WIlS so
tiny, fluffy blonde hair', and she
was wearing a pink dl'ess. She
said It was chiffon, Now the
love affair with Ma.ry is a thing
of UIC past, but T a.lways lool{
twice at B glr'l weal'lng pinh
chiffon,
Dan: I had a g'll'l named
Sylvia. once. Regardless of
whel'e I heard that song T a).
wnys thinl{ of hel'.
Bill: "Oh-h-h, Sylvia.
He starts humming and all
the boys sing Sylvia,
Dan: Good old Sylvia. Say,
Andy, I haven't seen YOll writ­
Ing lo Catherine Strong lately,
Andy: You wont.
.Jim: That's n. fOI'bidden topic,
Dan, 'Mahled! Jumping jeho-
sephat! Say, old fellow, I'm
sorl'y-I-
Andy: Forget it! I may as
well spl1l the whole story and
get It ofl my chesl. The climax
came two weel(s ago. It all
stal'led during the holidays,
One night Catherine and T wel'e
sitting in hel' living room.
,Flashbacl{. Soft music,
Catherine: Andy, you haven't
SAid Anything for Almost on
hall 1'.
Andy: Do I have to'!
CaUle"lne: Well, you might
at leust be SOCiable and try to
Continued on Page 7
O'\JR DEMOCRACY--byMlt
DOWN I3Y THE" OLD MILL STR£AM
MANY SONGS, M-.NY nOOKS, MANY PIC.TU�fS
'II.EfI"ATI
cue rtlvER.S,
WE OR It-I tc FR.OM T�(M, FISH AND SWIM IN THfM,ll:OW
ON THeM,
jHEY IlEAR. OUR COMM[IKE AND
ACCOMMODATE' OUIt INOUSTRIES.
,
1'00 OFTEN WI' AIlUSE OUR 5TREAMS,LlTTEJtlN6
T�"R. a�K'
AND POLLUTING THEI� WATERS. so THAT
MANY OF THEM
"RE FIT NEITHt'R FOR MAN NOll FISH. _
FORTUNATELY, we ARE TAKJNG STEPS TO
CONSER.VE THIWr.
NALUc. l\OTH TO THE L..OCAL COMMUNITY
A.ND �E NATiON,
P.N itESTORING THEM 10 SOMETHING LIt<.E THII,,"
-
ORIGINAL CLEANLINESS ANO BEAUTY.
BuLLoch County
Farul Bureau
Pillman Ca.l'tel', assistant to
the pl'esident of the Georgia
Fal1n Bureau, will be the
West Side speal{er June 22,
W. H. Smith J,'., the West Side
pl'esident, announced to his
gl'oup Tuesday night.
Mr. Cal'ter has been wOI'I<ing
WIUl Farm Bureau in Geol'gla
\..fol' some 15 years as a state
dil'ector and as assistant to H,
L, Wingate, the state preSident.
Mr. Smith slated that ofllcers
from the other chapters in the
county would be invited to meet
with the West Side group that:
night.
The Farm BUl'eau and PTA
at West Side voted to retain
lhe motion pictul'e machine for
community use, since these two
groups had coopel'ated in buy·
Ing II. They do not expec.1
their school lo operate after
this term.
...
The gl'oup also voted to ask
that the electl'lc stove now be­
ing used in the home economics
I'oom be moved to the kitchen
and left fol' community use.
John H, Brannen celebrated
his 80th blr'lhday by ,helping
prepal'e and serve the slipper
Tuesday night. While M,'.
Brannen was waiting in the
kitchen to help "wash dishes"
Mr, Smith called for' him lo
come to Ule auditorium and thc
some 300 p"esent sang happy
,
bil'lhday to �rl'. Bl'allnen.
...
STILSCN FARM BUREAU
The Black Cl'eek School PI'O­
vlded Stilson's entertainment
Wednesday night by putting on
their dance I'ecital in the
Stilson gymnasium.
Willis Williams, Stilson
pl'esident, urged the group to
altend the disll'lct Fa 1'111 Bureau
qlleen and talent show at Mar­
low School June 18, at 8 p. m.
He pointed o�,t that 10 win the
audience had to SUppOI·t the
contestants and that Bulloch
county wanted to win.
The E;al'm Bureau tl'aining
school will be held at Daytona
Beach this summer" MI'. Wil­
liams I'epolted, and asked that
as many of the group as could
attend. These schools help to
train officers, he stated. The
group voted to skip June and
July meetings because of the
busy tobacco harvest and
ll1al'l{eting.
PORTAL FARM BUREAU
Portal used the motion pic­
ture, "As a Man Soweth," for
Its prog"am Thursday night.
It gives the story on hnw bet·
, tel' planting seed are harvested,
cleaned and protected. The
damage caused by blUe mold on
tobacco In the field this year
was discussed at all the meet·
Ings, This Is very abnormal
but It seems that during the
cool weather when the tempera·
ture was staying below 70 de­
gl'ees blue mold strucl{ most of
the belter fields of tobacco,
causing numel'OIlS brown spots
lo show lip in the leaves, Some
fields seem t.o be almost a com­
plete loss,
Sillce this s,ems to be Ule
situation OVCI' most of the
Georgia tobacco belt, the ex­
periment station did not I'ccom·
menel any effort to contl'Ol it,
'fhe wa 1'111 wcathel' the last of
the week probably cleared It
all up anyway, they stated.
DUI'lng the years blue mold has
given trol1ble hel'e on tobacco
planls, lhere has been several
yeu1'S when tho enttl'e crops of
all kind were destroyed in parts
of Austl·8I1a.
Cotton growers desiring 1:<>.
entel' the ftve-a,cre contest were
asked to give their' names to
lhe county agent by June 15,
B)� the Light'
of the Word
UNTO thee wtll I cry, 0
r.A>J'd, my rock: be not silent
to me: lest, If thou be silent
to me, I become lil{e them
thal
go down Into Ule pit.
t
Heal' the voice of my sup­
plications, when I cry unto thee,
when 111ft up my hands loward
t.he holy oracle.
t
Dr'aw me not away with the
wicked, and with the workers
of Iniquity; which speal, peace
to their' neighbours, but, mis­
chief Is In their hear·ls.
.
t
Give Ulelll according to theil'
deeds, and according to the
wickedness of lhelr endeavorfl:
give Ulcm after U1C work of
their hands: render to them
their desert.
-PSALM 28-
Because they regard not the
works of the Lord, nor the
operation of his hands, he shall
destroy them, and not build
them up.
t
Blessed be the LOI'd, because
ho hath heard the voice of my
supplications.
t
'I'he LoI'd Is my strength and
my shield: my heart lr'usted
him, and I am helped; there­
foro my heart greatly re.
jolced, and with my song will
I praise him,
t
The Lo"d Is their slr'engUI,
and he Is the saving strength
of his anointed.
t
Bave thy people, and bless
1I11ne Inheritance: feed them
a180, and 11ft them up torever.
�D.
The nDdito...,s
IJneasy Chait,
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE W6A'TH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, June 3 Hot
Friday, June 4, Thunder
Saturday, June � Thunder
Sunday, June 6 Stormy
Monday, June 7 Windy
Tuesday, June 8 Cooler
Wednesday, June 9 Cooler
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG.
...
.For years teenagers ha ve
been listening to theh' pal'ents
hark back to the "good ole
days" when "Gone With the
Wind" was consldel'ed the
greatest movie of all limes.
They've been hearing the sto,'y •
that the present day movies
can't hold a candle to that great
movie,
Now the revival of the great
movie means that lhese parents
can prove what they've been
saying about the movie made
f!'Om the book by the same
name written by the late
Margaret Mltcbell.
Shortly aftor the original
premiere In Atlanta, rave
notices were written all over.
Thel'e was one review which
stands out In our memory. It
was written by a young squirt
who was dIrtying up his
breeches-tront leaning against
make·up stones in the back
shop of the Toombs County
Democrat ,weekly newspaper in
Lyons, Ga.
The review was written by
Jack Tarver,
Believing that the ole tlme,'s
will get a kick out of I'e-read­
Ing It and that U,. youngsters
will enjoy It on the first reading,
we pI'esent It here:
"There was a land of cotton
fields and cavaliers called The
Old South. A Land of Lords and
Their' Ladles, of Mastel' and at
Slave. Look not for them here­
abouts fot' they are no longer
to be found. Male and Female,
Black and White, YOUUl and
Aged, they are all down to the
picture show seeing "Gone With
the Wind."
"Katherine Scarlett O'Hara
was our shel'o. A winsome
wench with a flgger like a mar­
ble statue and a head as hard,
"Gerald O'Hara was her Pa.
By nature, he was most anll1101
like. Proud as a peaCOck '�U
roared like A lion and IOcle'llk:
11 dog and pony show.
"Anyhow, SClll'lett was In
love with his cousin Melanie
who was In love with Ashlev
and so they WCI'e mArried'
(Ashley and Melanie In co,'
you're getllng confUSed.)
e
"This irritated SeBI'let no
end and so, In quick succ�sian she married, fat' spite nn{l
cash l'especUvely, n Couple of
fellel's whose nRmes We didn't
. get. But then, nelthe, did
Scal'let O'Hal'A fOl' long,
"The olhel' 111RjOI' ehnl Bctel'8
were Rhett Bullel', Belie Wat.
ling and Il colo"e(1 lady exaelly
like the one all the Ilapjack
box.
"Rhett, who was somehow
.trangely remlnlscenl of Cia)'
Cable, was a cross between
���I�� James and Little Boy
"If Rhell hall Joined Ihe Los\'
CAuse in lhe second reel in,
stead of nftm' Intel'mlssion, the
Confedel'ates would have WOI�
the WOI'.
!lAnd Belle. You'd have loved
Belle. Elve,ybody did.
"Du"lng the selge 01 A lIsn�j.
only'thl'ee things were I'Unnllt,
Belle's place, PI'lssy's nose, and
the laundry lhat kept Rhell's
suits snow white.
"hfc!nnie's baby arrived abollt
the same time Shori',lan did,
Both were !quolly welcome to
Scarlett.
"Anyway, the South 10,1 Ihl
war again in the picture (What
could YOll c:-tpect with n 101 of
Yankee pl'OdUCel's) A �
Scarlett ma",'led Rhelt to' g�
even with him.
"Theil' married life was just
like sitting In hell's fh'e and
listening to the heavenly choir.
"Finally, afte,'- Melanie died
(the doc lor's a.lways ,'Ighl)
Scarlett realized thal ,h.
didn't love Ashley but Rhett
Scarlet was as changeahIe 113
u. baby's undenval'e,
"Howevel', Rhett had "'.
enough of her foolishness and
when she told him, he say3,
'Frankly, my deBl', 1 don'l gil"
a damn."
"Neither, by Ulls lime, did Ill.
audience. They were glad to see
the end, their' own having be,
come number than somewhat
fl'om seats hardel' than a land·
lady's stare,"
I" ,
SOCIETY
,�
Ho"pltll!. M ra. Donaldson IVas THE MOSS FAMILY Th 8 II h H lei, St t bo Gberore hOI' marrlagu Mis. Madge VISITS STATESBORO e U OC era a es ro,
Il.
Johnson of Twin City, THURSDAY JUNE 3 1954
•••
M r. and M,·s. Max Moss and
' '
_
Tholllus Paul Mason of Of- their duugntor Belly, from
ttccrs nnrttdate School In It\R· Chicago, will spend t1H� nrst
homn nnd MI'S, 'I'horuus Poul half of June wtth Dr. R, J, H.
PERSONALS Mason allllOUIICO the birth of DoLoach, M,·., Moss' III tho". Tho
������---�-�-�·-------------------- ��� H daughLcl\ Jlllie Poul Mosoll, oocllslon of �ell' visit ot this
BlE DECK
CLUB Sonndtnavtnn countl'ies
fOI'I'
��
__
MI's. "Milson Is the rormer- Mlns limo Is UlO grnduuuon or Bet-
JlW��H MRS. HAL MACON several mouths, Miss Calista nco
Willie 'Neal Bragun, daughter l.y nt W es leyan Colloge whore
d Iill s Cone will occupy Malvina's m b
of MI'S, O'Dell Bruguu of Den· she recerved with distincUon her
"Dnlll�"�'hP II�oOSI�l� O;"�11'S. H:I home During her absence and
.
jl w_�a ytantes
murk, MI'. Masoll Is [\ nuuve 01 Bachelor of I'lno Arta deg"eo
RdO�I�� a .. slir ellteJ'tulnert tllfl
will uuenu Florida State,
_
Nr-w YOl'lt City, May 3,)' Betty Illujor,qd in
MR"'�I" I)ecl( BI'idge Club MI R 1 F
lilt eduoauon, und will bo III
Do urc 5
ss e u ollis auiled rrom MI'. and MI's. Jerry Howard Dr.
lind MI'H. W. D. Lund- charge of the tlt't department
'l'l1l'1l(1I1\' ufLc1'1l001l,
May 2 IDng'land June 2 and should be announce 11'1(' 'lubil
01' Blntesboro unnounce of Sn.vunnnh Com met' Inl Htg'h
'rile' colorful I'erl'eshments arrtvlng' In Statesboro before
co lhe ud pllon of u daughter, Schoo! fOI' the yeut' 1954-li5.
rDnsisted of congeuled
fl'ult long, She has toured Europe
blrt.h of 11 s 11, David wayne Karen DAle, She will be culled . _
�nlnd, Ritz
cI'Rci{el'S, party with Mr. nnd MI's. Jack Averitt HOWAI'd, May 26, ut tho Bulloch Dnlu. I ale WHH six weeks Old
�
dwicht!li and punch, and visited a. fl'lend In London,
� County Hospital. ·MI'S, Howard June 7.
AgI'lcullul'ol 100001'8 state
'il�ll:l Intl1!111 Dekle received
thut u.o most pmfllable bit of
• bon bon dish for high,
An Mr. Dave 'Turner has returned
Is the rormer Curulyu .tean l_.;'I'otllld pOI' square foot on the
.I, \11t\' wenl to 'Mrs. J, f'rorn n week's visit in Marianna,
Foss of Pulaski,
JO ATTAWAY TAPPED overage f[\I'111 Is t.he garden. Clothing spcclallsls say
that
�:I�IlI( Olliff ror CUl. MI�S, ,0, r'lu., where he visited his
BY HONOR SOCI ETY cotton fn,bricR will bc used
for
i, 1)R\,I:-O
recelvcr! fI, hot 1011 daughtel', MI'S, E. T, Dellmal'){ MI'. and MIS. F.I'IlSlus Don.
,Josophine AUuwuy, 218 01- vlJl'slty of Ceol'gili.
ol Icust 60 pOI' cent of the bot-
woven ilflsltel
fol' low. in Moultr'ie wilh MI', and Mrs, aldson of Alettel' HIl1\OUnCe the
lege boulcvUI'd, Stulesl')()I'o, hus Membcl'shlp III Alpha Lnmlx1lL
tUI' dl'CSSeR this summCI', Linens
Othel'� playing
were ·MI'S, Geol'g'e Seal'S,
been tuppeu fol' membcl'shlp In Is Iimilcd lo fl'clihmun
women and silks wl1l ac 'ount fOl' the
1..0\'1.1 Blannen,
1\'ll's. Juck Cal'!· Lt. Commandel' Cesmon
Alphll Lmlllxla DellA, hOIlOl'AI'Y WiHI nn ncaderllio nVel'Hgc of I'C!it
of the betlm' slim mel' dl'ess
to� �II'!-l Glenn Jennings,
MI's.
Neville, slationed at GlenView,
scholfll'ship SOCiety, fit lhe Un i- 88 01' nbovc,
fabrics. :.---------_-_-_-��.: _
Ed' NaiJl'l S nnd tt.'ll's. John Ill., flew dowll lo Atlanta Hnd
SIl!ddnnll,
•••
Savallnah on business, sand­
wi I1lng' in u visit to his
pal'enls, MI'. and MI'S, Geslnon
NeVille ,SI·., spending Fl'lday
On Satlll'(lny evening,
Miss nig'ht and leaving eal'ly Satul'· RAY AKINS who will be hOlt
Lizzie NOIIllAn was
hostess to day mOl'nlng, MI'S, Gesmon at the Aklnl Appliance Com-
4( Ihe
Blttcltwoocl Club at her NeviUe Jr. and son Bill, aftel' pany's First Annual Frigidaire
apl:lltment all
lbe college spending a week with Ml', and Cooking School to be held at the
('ampus, Mrs,
Gesmon Neville SI'" left Statesboro High School Audl.
Lovely g'llldloli und pansies Monday tOI' Columbus to visil lorlum on Tuesday, Wednesday
•
added charm and colo I'
to hel' hel' mother, MI'S, 1'. L, Bow- and Thursday, June 8, 9, and
Ji\,lIlg loom den.
10, Each day's school will begin
Ml's Leland Wilson
received Ml's. 0, L, Thomas Ilnd M�'s. at 2:30 and continue until 4:30.
_.Qn a�h tray-cigal'ette
Bet for' �. E. Guardia will leave eatly The doors of the
auditorium
�Igh sco,'e. M,·.. Don
Hackett
Saturday for Atlanta to attend will be open at
2 p. m. Every­
for half high, was given and old the three days of activities and body Is Invited. men and ladles
fashioned candy ja1'. Mrs. Tom gl'aduation exercises Monday alike, A grand prize
will be
J.,jtlle I cccived a
costume
mOl'lling as Miss Genevieve given away
in addition to door
f1owel' fol' Cllt: , , Guardia, an honor' student, ,,'e. prizes,
Mrs. Gwen O'Connell,
Other's pluYlIlg wei e MI S. J. celves her A.B. degl'ee, Gene. home economist for the
Atlanta
B. Sceal'ce, Mrs. ], I, Olements, vieve wiB spend foul' days at Branch of the Frigidaire
MI'S, Dane King anel MI'S . .J. home before joining 17 Agnes Division of General Motors,
will
Bmntley Johnson SI'. Scott students who will sail conduct the school. Mr,
Akins
The guests wel'e sel'ved June 14. fol' a per'sonally can. urges all to come.
"It's free" he
f/Ozen salad
.• " • ducted
tour' of Europe And s_a_y_s_. _
IrrrANE MORRIS ENTERTAINS England.., Among lhose who' will go to her parents will tai{e hel' to
AT WINO TUNNEL CABIN Augusta to attend g"adualion see some 01 thell' f,·lend. they
On �Ionday night after' the exe.'clses of the Georgia Medical Imew while living there,
seniol' I'eception, forty high School at 'Bell Auditorium Fri­
school boys and girls f!'Om both day to be p1'esent as Emory
Mr. and Ml'S, Bob Blanchetle
junior fincl seniol' classes were BohleI' receives his medical de- and daughters ,Sherry, Sheila,
Invited out to the B. B. Mol'· gree are his parents, MI', and Shea and Shelda of Ridgeland
lb.' coC'&bln, _!'.." lhelr pO�d with MI·s. A, O. Bohlel' "find Allen, S. C., spent the weekend wlll�JRllu �IOlIIS as hostess. Re· their' daughter, Mrs, Charlie Mr. a.nd Mrs. Allen Lanicl'.
fteshmenLs �vel'e on hand for the Millican and daughter',. Debbie,
hoys ami gll'is to do theh' own of SummeJ'vtlle' Mr'. and MI's. MI's. RobCl't Niver' and
landwiches, The group was Darwin BOhlel',' MI', and Mrs. daughtel' Peddle, of Roslyn
cllRpel'oned by Mrs, Bcrnal'd Roy Parkel', I{ennelh Parkel' Heights, L, J,
ore visiting Mrs,
MOl J Is, und Miss Tommie Jean COI'bett. Niver's pal'ents, MI'.,
a.nd Mrs,
01', and MI's. Bohlel' and E. C. CI'omal'tle.
daughter', Rene, will visit Dr. and MI's. CUl'tis Lane left
Statesbc;>l'o before leaving fOI' Today fOI' Atlanta where Dr,
Co�umbl�, S'. C" whel'e he will Lane will lAke a two day post­
sel ve hiS Internship at the graduate course at Emory Unl.
Columbia Hospital. vel'sit .
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thayer
Y
and daughtcr Anne, will leave Ml's. Lowell Mallard hus I'e·
Satul'day fol' \Vashington, D. turned fl'om .Manchestel', Ga.,
Co, on Uleh' vacation. Anne was wilel'e she visited her daughter,
bOI'n In Washington, and now Mrs, Joe Hamilton And MI'.
lhat she is in the seventh gl'8de Hamilton.
This Week's SAVANNAH DEANERY TO More than 700 people re-MEET HERE JUNE 6 cently visited Crowell Com­
munity In Taylor county and
Tho Savannah Deanery, Woods Orove Community In
DCCW, will hold Its quarterly Towns county, to see and hear
meeting here Sunday urter- how thqse places beeome wln­
noon, June 6, ut 3 o'clock in ners in last year's communlly
lhe Oeorgta 'I'euchers Call ge Improvement contests.
nuduortum. Mrs. D, E. Shen
_
will preslde and MI'9. Jnmes Col- ....
-----
-----­
IIns will present the story of
the "Life of Pope Plus X" whose
cnnontenttou III Rome ocoured
on May 20. M,·s. D. F. Hackett,
president of Sl. Muthews Partsh
A customer, complained that
Counctl, Is In clll.lI'ge of 01'· since I sold him a new
bat·
rnngumenta.
Mrs. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS Society Editor Phone 212
Bill Says
tery. hll car Itartl .� eal),
that he'. getting awful rUlty
on his cUllln'l
ROWELL'S GULF
. SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
MAKE A DATE.a1LACKWOOD CLUB wlnl
.r.1ISS NORMAN America's Finest
3D·inch Range
·Bring Along A Friend
YOU MAY WIN
THIS BEAUTIFUL
Frigid
•
ali'e
ELECTRIC RANGE
fRIGIDAIRE "Thrifty-30n
Electric BaRgI
nus Is The
GRAND PRIZE
Retail Value $189.95
We Go Places
Admission Free
Mrs. WRley Lee I'eturned Sun­
day from n visit to het' dough·
Ie!', MI'S, Bl'Owal'd Poppell, Mr.
Poppell and Nancy of Talahas-
"ee, Whlle Ihel'e hfl'S, Lee saw
DI·. 1-.lnlvillu Tl'ussell who Is
it'Jving SOOI! \0 visit theIT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwood
The two nalional polltlcai
parties have sold the South
down the river and we have
applauded while the both of
them have formulated plans to
take away our civil l'lghts and
to destroy our sov81'ignty as
states,
'
Her'e In the South we have
made progress In the past de­
cade on an unpl'ecederated
spale unmatched by any othel'
section anywhere In the United
States, Here In Georgia we
have contl'lbuted leadership to
lhe national level unsurpassed
by any othel' state anywhere In
lhe Union, Such men as Eal'l
Cocke Jr., commander of the
American Legion: Lee Price,
president of the United States
Chamber of Commel'ce; Alfred
Dorman, active in highway
planning and president of the
National Organization of Whole­
sale Groce,'s; the late Eld Dut­
ton of Savannah, treasul'er of
the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks and countless
others too numerous to list.
We have conttnued In the
South to send men of outstand.
Ing Integrity and great Intelli­
gence to the Congress lhat have
been selected to lead both In
the House and in the Senate,
Such men as Russell and
George of Gear'gla, Rayburn
and Shivers of Texas, Maybanl<,
Long, Barkley, Talmadge,
Byrnes, Byrd and countless
others with outstanding ability
have made great sacrifice to
serve a party that refUses to
recognize the section from
which they come.
In 1952, there wel'e many
Southerners Who reb e 11 e d
against the stepchild attitude
of the Democratic Party toward
the South and the states of
Florida, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia past a Republican bal­
lot tor Ellsenhowel' with inde­
pendent voters in other Southern
states casting ballots. for
Eisenhower In an astounding
number.
Then aftel' the ballots were
counted these same voters
found Ulat they were victims
of a great propaganda cam­
paign and watched In -dismay
In tho,," states that did not
quite fall Into the epubllcan
camp as the strategists In
control of both parties made
up largely of representatives
f!'Om the northeastern and
northwestern section of the
United States hU''I'ldly bsnded
together to adopt their plans
for the voters In the Soulh� f
states before the retUl'llS of
tJiIl
election were even complete
No voice wos heard frolll the
South as the two majol' parties
formulated their plans to cap·
tm'e the I'Rdical vote In an
ef·
fort to swing the election
of
local candidates In future
con·
tests, Republicans, convinced
that they could not win South,
turned to the minority voLe an�
the DemoCl'sLs, sure of cont1.'
of the large. t"adillonally
democl'atic vote ma.pped plans
lo appeal to this sltme gr'oup
and the influence of the
voter
strength In the South
reached
a �e:e�::-' to me that lime is
neal' when the South Is going
to stand be(ol'e the two pal·tle"
and ask these questions:
"Where do we stand in YJ."X; i
platfor'm?" "When
al'e )"
'
going to lct our
leadel'R help
plan the stl'ategy
and llle
legislative action?
"When al'e
you going to stop telling
u.
lhat 8 president can'l
be
elected from the sou� '/
We have let the two
national
parties sell us " bill
of good.
that had some merit
20 yeal's
ago but today Is foolhardy
and
unrealistic. It Industry,
r, l.
ternal, civic and veterans ��
ganlzatlons accept our
lead
on a national level, then
\Viii
not. the people accept
our
leaders In the political f!eld?
I of course speak only
for
myself but I believe
with deep
sincerity that we In the Soulh
must now demand recognition
on a national level politicallY,
or we mllst make plans to mJl�
some' stl'ategy of our
own, "
unite with the southwest
and
northwest and to fOl'm
a neW
. party to represent us In
the 1111;
tiona I plaimlng. Only a f�d
would believe that
we cO'I'rd
elect a president on a. o� I
ticket In the next few years '�
we could grow strong enot�e
that we could become lhe
balance of power between
two existing parties and ell:1
a candidate ot our
chO �
With this fact evident thel
would be a great difference I�
the thinking of the
psrl
Contln'ued on Page
COME ONE ..... COME ALL!
feature for Feature
'TV's FINEST PERFORMER
COlllpany'r-.Akins Appliance First Annual
Frigidaire
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June 8.9.10, 2:30
Cooking School
New 1954 21 inch G£ TV Rememher these dates
295.00
p. m. to 4:00 p. m., at the Statesboro High School Auditorium. Doors open at
2:00 p.
m. Free Door Prizes for all. All food cooked during each day's school Given Away
Matching Ba.e Included
Free.
The foods furnished for the Cooking School are by courtesy
of H & M GROCERY. Fruits, vegetables, fresh meats, and
frozen foods. Located at 364 Savannah avenue. Phone 664.
Quality "buy" of the Indultry-O-EI
Voted "clearest picture 7 to 1",
• G-E Aluminized Picture Tube
• Glarejector • Tilted Black
Safety Glass' UHF Optional
• Genuine Mahogany Veneel's­
$40 less than competitive models.
Mrs. Gwen O'Connel to conduct
Cooking School at SHS June 8·9·10
•BLACK-DAYl/fl..
MI·s. Gwen O'Connell Is
Home Economisl tal' the Al­
lanla BI'onch of the Pl'lgldall'e
DivisIon of GcnerAI MOtOI'S,
A native Southernel', 1101'11
and I'eal'ed in Chatsworth, Geoi'·
glo, whel'e she attended gl'ade
and high school, attended GSCW
at Milledgeville, Geol'gla, two
yea.I'�, nnd is a graduate of the
Unlve"slty of Georgia with a
B.S, degree in Home Economics,
UPOIl completion of hel' col­
lege careel', MI'S, O'Connell
t.aught. home e(',onomlcR in the
Dalton Geol'gla Hlgl\ School for'
one yea I' after' which she be·
come connected with the Geol'­
gia. Power' Company with whom
she was associated torten
yea!'!:!, I'ising lo the position of
Home SCI'vice Super'vlsol' of the
Macon Division,
H'el' experience has been
gained In our own section and
Is Invaluable to her as she
tra vels in six Southeastern
states and Is in constant can·
tact with homemakers and
home economics depal'tmen�s,
She doe!::! 1)latfol'l11 work such
as cooking schools, tood freezer
Bnd ·laundl'y eqUipment demon­
stl'aLions and radio and tele­
vision appearances which help
promote the use of Frigidaire
products for the AUanta
B"anch of Frigidaire Division
of General Motors.
,
It's "G·E Week" "
UNITED RE.'RIGERATION COMPANY DON'T FORGET THE DATES
JUNE 8·9·1037 West Main Street-Phone 744
--CECIL W, WATERS-­
SALES AND SERVICE
AILL9§
IFAlllRBy JANE This
Week's SOCIETY This
Week's
SOCIALS
Phone 212 PERSONALS
Intorducing . . .
Famous Spot-Free
SANITONE
Dry CleaningIII doesn't seem like a year SCI'VCS. Back home again Inngo since J wrote thts one.) Georgln, he decided LO call l
Those who wore the cap unci som Southern reclpes and go
gown end received th
lr de-
Into business. His food company
gl'c S ••• AI'C only hoU' UWUI
e
now pRC){S fresh pea h pre­
of tho trlnls nhcud. serves. crlsp a rttchoke plckl I
It mAY lake hard work lind watermelon
rind preserves,
lime spent on their' knees , pUI'C rig preserves und crunchy
Before th y fully lind rstund aruchoke retlsh.
the words lhe tea her sald. Reader's who have lived 01'
Things you read in books vlslted In Georgta will, no doubt,
certntnty ploy their- part ... remember the famous turn­
Bllt tile greatest need in, teac�l- over's ,n specialty of that stole,
Il1g Is All understanding' heart. Following Is MI', Braswell's re-
whetner you tench or pur- otpo for lhts dellcncy.
sue R business CElt'CCl' •• , Maltp FIG TURNOVERS
sure t he Grent 'reacher Is 01·
ways th 10 ... "0 direct
UIH.I Filling:
guide you all the way ... For
1 cup Braswell's nn pre-
ther '11 be coming a finn I Com-
serves.
menccmcnt Day,
2 tablespoons flour,
1 tablespoon butter,
Grated rfnd of t lemon, juice
Here's 0 note f'rorn a Sloles­
bora High School graduate, til
f01'111 01' Menze Cumming, now
Mra. George Mathis-MCS Qtrs.
1(·2. (1 add the Identification
ror you to decipher) Quontlco,
vn.
. "OcRI'M 1'9. Brannen:
"While Blpplng coffee this
mornlng nnd readlng' the Wash­
Ing Post-Ttmes-Hernld, I come
n ross thlR item In the "For
nnd A bout women' women's
section. Il did my heart good
'cause r am a stnunch believe"
In Stntesboro and Bulloch
county. I always encourage our
friends traveling SOUUl to use
:tOl and slop in Statesboro.
1'111 klnda a Chamber of Com­
merce publicily agent rei- this
section. 1 have n great niece of
MI', Dave Turner: n niece of Mr.
Charlfe Cone, whos hubby,
John Wiggtns, went to TC to
help Inc out and second my
braggtnga. Of course, "Mug"
Morris In Arlington agrees too.
"Please tell Albeit I wll1 cer­
tainly sec to It that QU,' fr'lends
here rend lhis Article and Twill
personally call their' auenuon to
It.
of one lemon.
1 COg, beaten.
Cook cvei low heat until
filling thickens,
STIR AND ROLL PIE CRUST
2 cups (lour.
1 Y2 teaspoons salt,
Y2 cup cooking all,
y., cup cold milk.
Sift flour and salt together,
Pour cold milk Into all and
add to dry Ingredients. Mix
well and roll between sheets
of waxed paper. Cut into
squares. Put some fig filling
on each square of pastry, Fold
corners together with tines of
fork. Bake in moderate oven
until golden brown. Fig
preserves, Braswell lays,
"are out of this world" on
breakfast toast, hot biscuits
and rolls. as well as a topping
for Ice cream. -Lifted for the
the Washington post-Ttrnes­
Herald.' "
MR. AND MRS JOHNNY
THAYIDR "lid daughter Anne,
arc leaving next Saturday for
Wo.shlngton, D. C., where they
will spend fl week. Anne was
"Here is snld column as It born In 'Washington and since
appeared in the weshtngton she's in the seventh grade,
she
Pcst-Ttmes-Herald: would like to see the big city
IT'S NEW where she was ber-n. 'MI'. Thayer
By Elinor Lee SI', will not be alone for Gladys
'It's neW-Q new line of pre- (Mrs. McCoy Johnson) and her
serves, pickles and jellies children, Beth, Rosemary
and
packed by A. ]\1. Braswell Jr. Mike of Montezuma, will stay
Food Company of Statesboro, with him while the Rev. McCoy
CR., hns made Its appenrance In Johnson Is attending the Metho-
local stores. dlst Conf'erence at St. Simon.
. "Just like mother used to THE J. B. JOHN SONS wiil
make" is the way lhese pre- be very busy this week. J. B.
serves and pickles � f.itc.. In and Eunice leave Wednesday
r- fact, it was that thOllgilt which for Nashville to see Jimmy gct
prompted Braswell to go into his diploma from
Vanderbilt.
the food business. When he was Jimmy will come home with
a 01 overseas he kept thinking them on 'I'hursduy and will have
of and longing for his mother's only two days nt home before
homemude pickles and pre· he ta.ltes of I' agoll1 Saturday
I'M YOUR fR'EMD,-1 WANT
YOU 'TO "fitVE T�E 6000
THU�GS IN Ll E! (
The Voice of Jacob
Ever since the birth of rural elecirio coopera­
tives the power trust, in most areas, has' re­
peatedly asserted its friendship toward the
movement. But that friendship was evident
only when the co-ops were entirely dependent
upon and subject to the power trust. Now that
th� co·ops have the opp-ortunity to break away
from their dependent position and gain a birth­
right for themselves, the "voice of Jacob" is
heard.
The power trust still maintains that it holds
the co·ops in high esteem, but they are using
every method they can muster to discredit the·
co·ops' claim to the power supply available at
Clark Hill, a federally constructed project.
Through kind words and pressure methods
they seek to lull the people into relinquishing
their rights to the cheap Clark HIli power.
The Clark Hill project was built with the
people's money and the benefits therefrom
should be shared by all the people.
EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
You Can See and Feel the Difference ... Use Our
Better Sanitone Dry Cleaning Service Today!
-Approved SAN ITO N E Service-
--e--
Watch for Announcement on Our
DRIVE-IN QUICK SERVICE I-IAUNDRY
One Hom' Laundry, if Necessary·
Special Fast Service
MODEl. LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Buster Bowen
On the Courthouse Square, Phone 55
Mrs. George Johnston,
Alfl'cd Dorman, .Ml's, Percy
Bland, MI'S, Glenn Jennings and
xu s. Robert Donaldson, Now Available At
MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
On COlll'thouse Square
Sanitone Gives YOU
These Extra Advantages
at NO EXTRA COST.
ETHRIDGE-DI MARE
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
mel' school H t Pea body College,
to persue his Masters Degree.
They will return to Georgia
fOI' the 1054 -55 school term,
whore he will he a member of
the Reidsville High School
faculty. STATESBORO SENIORS AT
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'O, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954
Profitable farming
results from
1. Snnitone Dry Cleaning gets out more dirt, brings out true beauty
of color and fabric.
2. Stubborn spots Are removed carefully And completely!
3. Prespirntion odors disappear and no trace of Dry Clea'ning odor
remains!
4. Finer pressing lasts longer; minor repairing done free-of-charge!
5. Fabrics regain their like-new appearance and FEEL!
Mr. und ?\II'S. wttnem As or
ElUlI'ldge announee the engage­
ment or til II' daughter, :MoI'Y
ElctHlOI', to Vincent 01 Mare of
Sl. Augustine, Fin" son of ]\'JJ',
and MI's. Pranctscc 01 .More of
Augusta, Italy.
The wedding will be an event
of June 19, at the home Of the
brtde-elect'a parents,
nlghl to go on board "hll� tor
a crulse In EUI'OpeRI1 waters
with shore leaves for Important
ports on the continent and will
visit Lisbon, Purls and other
capitols, He will transfer next
fall to the University of Pen­
nsylvania where he will do
post graduate work.
As ever,
JANE.
P.S. Gus Deloach who lives
on South College street and
recently observed his 88Ul
birthday laid concrete blocks
all last week and said he was
going to start work on a
chimney next Monday.
Take Part' On
,
M. E. THOMPSON'S
RADIO PARTY AND RALLY
� close working relationship with our Jjan�
�an help you, in many ways, to run a mQgJ
'profitable farm. Stop in soon,
r-and talk over you r farm , ..'financial matterswith us.You '" '.are always welcome here.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Knil of carefuUy selee­
led ecuen 10 .prlng
back inlo .hape after
repealed wa.hlng •.
Sizes 34 10 54,
11forlzed
�.dPPER SHORTS
Precision cut on exclu­
sive Frull of the loom
pdHerns for true fil and
roomy comfort. Smart
.tripe., tOiled paHerns,
solid colors and white. "
Sliits 28 to 52,
69c
from Gorham'S NEW
Asheville, N. C. plant
Fashion Week� June 7 -12
The Emanuel County THOMPSON·FOR·
GOV,ERNOR CLUB is staging a Rally on Tues·
day night, June 8, in the auditorium of Radio
Station WJAT in Swainsboro at 8 p. m. Every­
body invited-welcomed.
On the next day, June 9, Wednesday from
4 to 6 p. m. Thompson's Radio Party will be broad­
cast. Listeners are invited and urged to call in
questions for. the candidate to answer ... Long
distance calls acoepted ... You do not have to
give your name.
�
Listen to Mr, Thompson tell why he FAVORS,
no mixing of the races and separate schools for
Negroes and whites. Purchase of YOUR auto tag
at YOUR courthouse. Present County Unit System.
State refund to cities for street improvements, etc.
Pension and retirement system for city firemen.
Creation of a state organization to bring industries
to ru'ral areas. He'll also tell you why he is
AGAINST Toll Roads and Any New Taxes.
M. E. Thompson's Radio Pa�·ty
Wednesday, June 9-4 to 6 p. m.
Tune to Radio Stations WJAT, Swainsboro;
WMLT, Dublin; WWNS, Statesboro; and WBRO,
Waynesboro. (Telephone Numbers 7375, 7377 and
7384, Swainsboro.)
...
statesboro, Georgia
TALLY CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon
Mrs, Billy Tillman was hostess
to the Tally Club at hel' home(/��
we've received our
1st shipment of
sa IWAIER fEDlRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
•
It's in·U right·now .. �49c
(/P�"@�TERLtNGilWIj) It's here tomorrow ... ,
aeony Summ�r
•
...
It's
•
BRIEFS
Exclusive design gives
mild athletic ,upport
with fr�edom of ac.
lion. Individually cel.
lopha�e packaged.
Small, medium, lar�e
and extra·large.
69c
Sanforized
BOXER SHORTS
They're tailored for
comfort, cut roomy for
active men, yet priced
'0 f·il your budget.
Fancy. stripes and pat.
terns, solid colors and
white. Size. 28 to 44.
69c
A fitting occasion - Gorham locating
In the deep South . , . actually the better to
serve the people who h"ve helped make
Gorham famous for over 120 years.
People who know - because nowhere are there
more homes with Gorham Sterling
than in the South.
•
alld UlI! "live tltose !ro"y SacollY
!a,IIiolll 111111 keel) you !res" as a
doisy oil sUUlmer 101l1l, • ,lCI'lelller
you Irovel, vocaliOlI, 1C1ork or do
tlae 10WII!
TEE SHIRTS
These tee shirts or.
carefully knit 10 retain
their perfect fit after reo
pealed washings. Whil. 69c
or solid colors; small,
medium, large and
.xlro·large.
Saran), Saron), 95,"iu 0/ $25 i1'aiSlband" $10PuJm Beuch drtutS, /rom
IHL Wo §MllTH Con.le, come! We've what'you want in
the. way ot summer fashion
- �
you want it, in June! A II this week our
whole slore is one big freezer cheSI of
wonderfully cool wearables. F'rin·
- stance, a large seleclion of Sacony
SUils of Palm Beach that say nay to
wrillkles·, wilt and wear. Plus SacollY'
Ciella dresses thai pack, wear and
wash like a dream. Iris a wonderful
buyl a
�OO"'�. ilL A ....\)Ii _ .
,
Jeweler - Watchmaker - Engl'8vel'
-Stonesetter-
20 SOUTH MAIN, STATESBORO, GA.
Prlc.. ,hown are fbr a .11I.plec. plac.·..lllng ton,r,lIng ofl
lun,h.on
knlf. Clnd fork, leo'poon, ,olod fOl., toup .poon,and bll"" ,prlod",
'TRADE MARKS {All prln. inc/lid.
Fed, Tall'
HENRY
��lt'O:!��I�I�
"St,a.bourg" II/Chantilly"
I
••• from a b; � 11::fl!��
•• , fOllnd Ih A "Romance"
chair of Sher. d.lIun lourc.
pottern-.entl.
1 �rn" Monllon aton Influenc. IUliurlout p.r·
In a p.rlod of mlntal and
MIII.Not,h", In 'altf"A lad of diCOla, goy. tophill'. Informal
with
Monar. Va, II .... art
- GO" toted decora'
locellke orno-
$16.50
and Informal, Jlon, m.ofallon, <••
,29.7' 'U.'O ,29.71 $29.75
Shop HENRY'S First
-Statesboro,s Leading Department'Store--
DI', nud MI'., .' Millel' spent Nevils News
last weekend In Washington,
Ou" visiting his daughter. MI'.,
1-------­
James Blackmon, MI', Black·
men And their lillie daughters, G
B cky and Linda.
•
Mr, And Mrs. \V. O. Haw­
thorne and IIltie son of '['occon, store
unci family of potousns, La.
Ga. have recently moved here
• to IIv6. They have an apart-
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
rnent with Mr. And MI's. J. A.
The rnmutes of the lute The Portn I Sewing Club
mel
Brannen. MI', H�\Vlho"ne will be On June 10 nt 7 o'clock a, 111, Sgt. Bobby
MOl'Lin of Elgin
James M. Mincey and LaUI'S at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Pal'.
the dUl'gglst tor the Portal the new Mart.ln store, located All'
Force Base, Flot'lda, was
pranklln Min cy 81'6 requested ,'I!-th last 'Thursday nfternoon.
Drub Company, In the Nevils ommunlty, will the
weekend guest of his
to meet. at Dushers' Sunday, DUl'lng the social
haul' 1\11'8,
Mr. and MI'S, walter JI', lopen its OOOl'S to ilia public, parents, Mr.
and MI'S, C, J,
June 13, for their annual re- POITlsh served " salud
course
Woods and lillie dnughter MI', Donald Marttn will cele- Mal'Un,
union, Come and bring a basket and punch,
Joyce Lynn, -of Cha rlestou,
S, brate the opening of the new �II' and MI'8 Allen 1'l'a mell
lunch, -Ml's, J, C, Mincey,
C,. ,spent laS,l weeken? wllh
his store with 0 big three-day sale, and
'
children' were sui er
Mrs, Edna Bl'8nnen, A, U, Min- Mr. and MI's. F'red Jernigan
parents, MI. and Mrs.
\VaJI. Door prizes will be given each
pp
cey, of Homerville, Georgia, spent
Woods. They n1s� had Mr's, JIr�l day of the celebrauon. Then, �����l�.y�U��O�c���'�;,
of }\:lr, and
last weele wtth Mr', Rnd Mrs.
Williams as thcl! guests SfltUl- fol' five SlIccesslve weeks, be· "'I" d'" C
'
,
and Sunday
j\ I. an J�1:1s. ohen LUllIel
ATTENDS WEDDING
Sam Bishop, They were nc- MI', Don'So arks is A student
ginning on SalUl'da.y, J,une 1,9, and daughter', Jimmie Lou, spent
AT HELENA
companied hOllle by Kenney
p a $10 basltet of glocclles WIJI Tuesday in Suvannah with M1"
Bishop, who will spend n week
O
..
L Asbul'y Colle�e, \Vllmol'e, be aWRrded to one of his and' 1o.'1�'s, J, p, Mobley,
'
Those attending thp. Brown- with
them, �\.;I���tI\�I�ihi�l�)e���'���sa ���.e�I�� customers each Satul'day, Mrs. \.y, A.
Hendrix nnd MI'S,
Mincey tl1nl'l'lag� lest Sunday Ml's, Jim
Jordon and dnllghtel' 1o.1,'s Jim S al"ks
',' Ml', MaJ'Un has been in the J, 'I'. Mnl'Un spent II few days
fl'om Portnl ano Stnlesl>Ol'o Becky, visited h I' mothel',
Mrs, Mr� RlI�ert' Mool'e and grocel'y business in the Nevils
this weelt with MI', and Mrs.
were M,I'. 811d M�'S A, U. �'fll1- A, ,I.
Bowen IOJit Satlll"dny, sons' 'Of Swainsboro, visited community
fOI" over 18 years, Jim Beasley,
cey, MI. ond MI�, ,Bill Fmch, MI', and MI'S, \\T,
S, CI'ews with Ml's. Evelyn Hendl'lx and
With ilie opening ot his new MI', und Ml's. HCI'mUIl Siltes
Mr, and Mrs, StoOl/lid Deal and had as lhell' g'uests last
week- dnughtel'� Nlcl\! ond A I t
stol'e he will handle furniture, unci son of Savannah spent
u1e
1.11'S. B, A, Denl. 'rhey were end Mr, Crews' I'ehttives
of Sunda
"
nn as eleclI'lc appliances, In addition weekend with MI', 'and Mrs,
joined In Claxton by MIS . .l. Jacksonvllle, Fin,.
his sister,
.
MI' y� ld M' Ii b ,t S Itt to grocel'les and general me!'-
Golclen Futch,
�, Mincey, Mr, on,d
'MI'S, De,r- �:"'s, Ella Pinkie, nephew
ond und �hllldl'en, I�andl� �nd' ��'IC� chnndlse, He invlles all to Lh�
�II's. J. S. NesmiUI vtsitecl 0
lick Mlne.ey find Mr, u�d MI�, wife, MI', and 10.11'8, Tl'oy
Lamb Lake, visited her parenls in
opening of the new stol'e. few days this
weelt with Mr.
1\tcker �fmCey and son roml11Y, a?d
three chlldr'en, also his Dublin last Sunday.
-- and Mrs. Lawson Anderson,
•
also MI, and 11, s, Joe Cowal'l mece, Mrs, Ludell SmlUl, "II'S, Roland Robel'ts, 'II'S, C'I
Mrs, W, A, Hendrix of Sa- MI'S, William Powell
of Sh II" d
"
e s new Insecticide en rin really beetles and grasshol'pers hal'e filially
J, Wynn, Mrs, C, H, BIt'd, Mrs,
vannah spenl lhe weekend with Slalesbol'o spent Wednesday k k h h A I Ii
Id
Marshall Taylor, Mrs, S, W,
MI'S, J, T, Marlin and MI', nnd wllh hel' parents, MI', and MI'S,
noc s out t e ornworms, ctua e met their match in endrill,
Brock, Mrs, ill, L, Womack and
Mr., Donald Marlin, Oal'nel Laniel',
usage proves beyond a doubt that not Be sure you get this new endrin , "
'
Mr., J, El, Rowland JI'" allended
Mr, and Mrs, Walton Ne- MI'S, '['om Nevils spent Sun- °SnIHY EhoLrnLwormCs HbuEt Mbud.wCorAms'LlleaCOseReypourOinRseCAticl,'dC.dOeaINer nowe,_lIle Home Demonsu'atlon Coun- Smllh and children, Judy and day with MI', and MI'" Clately Council 8J1d Style ReView, Mal'ly, spent the weekend In Denl11ark,losl Friday afternoon. Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, R. C, Andel'son Is
MI', and Mrs, Ben Williams
R. J, Monls Jr, and Mr, and spenllng awhile wllh MI', and AGIICULTUUL CHIMICALS DIVISION
710 PIACHIlIE STRIET N,I" ATlANTA S, GIORGIA
will attend the graduallon of II1orlil'S�'IiJoihiiniiBiiai'i'nieis'•••••i�i'lil'si'iRii'iCi'iFiti'ticihi'._ii.iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��i,iii�iii����ithelt' son, B, L, Williams and���U ---�,'
Ashbul'Y College, Wilmore, Ky"
"l
this weekend,
Portal News
MRL EDNA BRANNEN
MINCEY REUNION
AT DASHERS
�-:_
fait kill. With aldrin you'll see dead insects in
an hour or two.
'
Powerful. Just a few ounces per acre for depend·
able control,
Economical, Aldrin gives higher total kill per
dollar invested.
When ordering your insecticide, ask for aldrin.
-NOTICE-
I have suspended the opel'ation
of
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Effective as of SattU'day, May 29.
If YOll have clothes that you had
with us to clean 01' press, please
pick them up at Oul' place on West
Main stl'eel. Any clothes left
there afte)' thil·ty day" ending
Wednesday, June 30, will be sold
to pay the �leaniJlg bill.
I wi�h to take this opportunity to
say I hal1ks to Oul' customers who
WCI'C �o loyal to us llll'ol.lgh the
ye8i'� we have done business in
Stateshol·o.
REMEMBER
If you have clothes that you had
left with us to he cleaned 01,'
pressed, please pick them up he­
fore June 30.
\il'ginia Russell- Lockwood...... C
d Iroll1 Editorial Page
ommunitv Center
continue Continued from Editorial Page
.'
me enjoy U11s
dale. Rmake .' au don't Ullnk stl'a�eglsts I fool sure, Ten Ocr ti R d B 1
Andy, So Y ./
years ugo none of us would '-' ea 10il OIl11 Up u loci ttl
AIlI'lculltll'. of C1eol'glll co-
1'111 evell ,ociable'l l,[,hen why have bulleved that both pnl'lIes'
1 ca e opcrattng. '1'0 11'110111 It muy 011-
don't you
nave u. (a e you can would huve sold the Soulh [cCl'n,
This Is to crUfy uuu
'njOY? Evldenlly
I can't please down tbe rtver tor the minority
REGISTRATIONS NOW FOR lill "go gll'ls who an 1'8SS thclr arc' 'I'ec 0'( TB Bulloch ounty hns be n d
-
SWIMMING LESSONS I
I d
'011, , ,voto
but ther'e ure few now •
sw mill 1'8 sknt testa us pre-
l' nrc It modij'led tuber ulcus-
calherillr: Moyoe
1 ,will, who do not recognize that Ulls
'I he Stutesboro Re reauon scrtbcd by Red ross ElI'O cllgl.:
Allen R. Lauter, ChUh"I11I1t1 of
Ir 0 uccredtteu urea by the
a 1'(' cel"loinly
times fact Is evident nnd reo 1
Department unnounced today ble tal' merubershlp. 'l'hose
tho Bulloch ollnly Board of
United Stutes Department of
There
VOII don'L please
mo. Do
'thnt everyone Interested In tntercated in joining 1 ho new
ounty unuulastcnors, lhis Agrtculture
und 011111115810nol'
\\'hel�hlnk I never get tlred of
With cleat' thinktng- ond joining lhe swimming clnaaes at
1111) should como by tho R oren- week IIlIllolllH'ed lhnl Butlocb
of Agrtculture of Oeorgln, co-
yoU
ame old thing?
We're sound planning on beholf oj\. the Reoreatton Center Lhla yea
I' Lion enter und tulle WIUl Ml's, county h8S been decit\I'{'iJ a
operating. 'I'hls ceruncute Is
'1�:I'S�\ltnll 1\ settled couple that
OUI' P�Itt1CBI leaders, lhe Soulh
should regtster dUl'lng the week itunntcuu. Please do not call.
"modiflllli tubercutoua-rrco HC- goou
fOl' three years rrom Apt'Il
\I, been mal'I'ied ror years.
can lise again politically but of June 7th. Monday through Mernbet'a of the club will on-
CI't1dltf'd nren" by tho Uulted I,
1054,"
��;�{lJl{ anll sit and maybe play
will U�� cost In prestlg« nnd Friday
from 9 to 12 11, Ill, All joy learning new Hwlmmln
SIHLeM Depal'tment oC Ag'l'l� 'rhe uul'llflculo Is 8lgl\�ct by
nmW find
then at times yOH
committee chairmanships be too persons Intel'eHted In tal(lng the skills swimming Rtunts COl1led� cIIIlIIi e llnd lhe 01111111s810n81'
H, J. Andel'son, chief of bureau
r\er" lnlk-jl.ls� ignore me grca,t !1 price
to pay? The swimming, lessons 51 Ii 0 U I d diving tandem lind SY�hl'Onlzed
of Ag'l'lcIIlltll'c, of ilnimRIIIlLiustl'Y of
the United
nelll letely. [ wandel' somc�
question comes lo me, which registel' at thal time so thut SWlmn�lng und I'�CI'elltio�RI
A C�I'Uficate hus bC'1\ States Depnl'lment of Agl'lcul�
" P why T fel� In love with
comes th'st, loyalty to II polltl- cla�ses muy be set IIp Fol' the swimming
"wHI'ded 10 lho otlllty rcndlng: tUI'e; unci C. J. Mileoll, Ilisp
tOJ'
mespel'haps it just slol'ted In col pOlty or' loyally to the
cnlil'e summel'. Th I' "Modified Accl'edlled Al'cO
In ehul'g'o fmd 'ronl J..tndcl',
)'ou, I f I South? Only tim It I' CI
e 111 d-scason willel' cUI'nl- e tlfl t Co
high school
Hnd sal' 0 lUng b" ,e
se I. will nsscs will begin on Monday, vol will be centereli UI'Ollllti thC'
I Cil e, Coopcl'fllIvo 1'lIbCl'- mmission I'
Ol� Agl'lctlltul'c
on IhlOllgh lhese
three years ling the onawcl,
,June 14th �It 10 n, m, whcn nil pel'fol'll1unue or thlH gTOUp,
ClIloUl:I liJl'ndiol.ltioll, United of Geol'C'in,
of coJlt1ge,
studenls Will I'eport fOI' clussifl- • • •
StAte!::! Depol'Lmcnt of Agrl- '1'hu dull'Y nntJ cAtliu peoplo
Andy' Well, let
me tell you
JOHN GRAYSON FLETCHER calion, Olnsses will be conducled NEW SCHEDULE FOR
cliltUl'C, BIII'NHI of Animal at' LhlR county have been wOI'I(-
sometl;lng, IIlhel'lne Stl'onk,
WILL 01 RECT BAND CLINIC MondaY,thl'Ough Satul'duy,wiLl) BASEBALL M I OGETS
Inlillst.I'Y Imel COlllllllsslonm' of lng' FOI' lhls gOAl rOl' BOIllO lime,
J'\'P IUld lin
Idon this was
beglnnels n,nd Intel'lnodlalcs be- Momb I'S of lho Mldgel Buse� r=:""":=:':=====:':============-
brewing fOI" ft long
lime, T don't
MI', and Mrs. ,101m Gruyson Ing luught on Mondoy, \'Vodnes- ball Leag'l.Ie wm'e nclvlsed this
�eenJ to Rutlsfy you,
and lately Fletchel' of Forl Valley spenl
day und Fl'iday and with ad- weel( of fJ hange In schedule,
�.ou hU\'(lIl't i)een yourself,
ti1C weel(end In Statesboro wilh van�ed swimming and
life Tho teams will pinyon 'rIlCS·
j'oll'l'e different. his parents,
1o.fl'. and Mrs. Ha!'-
savlllg being taught on Tues- day und Thursday nt lhe Cenlol'
Cathel'lne: We've always
I'cal�
I'y Fletcher, elll'oute lo Con�
duy. Thul'sday and Saturday, from:\ to 4:30 p, Ill. All the
Iy befn
dlffel'ent. T t.rled to wa.y, S. C" whcl'e Bandm8stel'
The women's l'ecl'ealiollal pSI'tlclpants In the game will
make m�'sl'lf Inlo
the ltind of Fletchcl' will d' ,swimming
group will meet on swim free
at the end of lhe
gid \'011 wanted,
I've simply S cll I c�n �lCl the bl nss Monday, "Vednesdo.y And Fri·
contests.
'lost 'my real pel'sonnl!ty. I t�el':I;OI,I�h: 111:�lh ��i��n�leld
do,y fr'om D to 10 o'clo?k 8S In
------------
don't know whal
It Is, I III RI�
I
. the post. \Vheat C'cl'm us II toppl,ng fol'
ways saying I al11 going
to do MI'. Fletchel' was highly In mal(lng the announcement
sweet cassel'ole desHcl'ts 01'
something unci nevel' do,
Some- recommended fOI" the clinic, lhe Recreation Depol'tment
maln·dlsh casserolcs makes un
thing won'l let me,
I made my· pOinted alit
that this year foJ' attractive appeal'ance, gives
a
self o\'el' to please you
and the John: Read It to LIS Jim
the first time a chul'go will be nut�llIte fln,vol' ancl lldds
nutJ'i-
lace I'Rl'el,V makes
an impI'es- ,lim: "Tool( yOlll' advice' Got made fOl" the swimming
In- tive value,
.on, YOII suy you al'e anxious drunk. Mot, t�ll in love' with
structlon, A chol'ge of 1011i__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
to see llIe, bul you RI'I'lv� frol11 and l11al'l'led a' man. Then I
cents pel' pel'son will be made
II
school fil 8 II, 111, ond
walt until sobered, Leaving today fOl' a
and each student Is requested
late Rftel noon lo
even call me, honeymoon on a South Sea
to pay this fee when he comes
"Nothing would be so grand us Island, But I 'am dl'unk-dead
lo each class, WE CAN MAKE SHORT
dales with you," you write, but dl'tllll' with happiness.'
A confidential I'equest from TERM LOANS ON SHORT
YOII come home
and have dates ,
any parent for free swimming
with me only twic. a week,
Soft music as the scene Instruction fot' any child
will bu
NOTICE
Andy: Bllt r don't go out
fades, And thnt's nil lhel'e Is honored by the Recreation
De- FOR PARTICULARS SEE
with othel' gll'ls. Then you have
to the skit, pa.l'tment,
Behance to step out with othel'
• • • FRED T LANIER AND
dllllret'S,
Just as I lVas finishing tpying NEW DOLPHIN
'
� Cathel'ine: TIIlll's llnothel' this In
came Vlclol'la and asl,ed CL.UB FORMED
ROBERT S, LANIER
Ihlng, YOII sil at home, Noth-
what I ,,:as doing, I lold her All girls living Itl lhls COIll-
STATESBORO, GA.
�r�_������-��-������Q�I!�������������������������������������������������������������
don't COl'e whnl I do, It mai(es
read. She did, �nd looked up to tunity this weel( tOI' the first
no Impression-just so I am at �Sl(, "Wha� I� the point?"
Whon time to gain membership In the
VOUl' becl< unci ca.ll when you
went WIlli her to luck hel' newly organized Dolphin Club
�L:81ll me, You say yOll love ;11e
In bed, Instead of leaving with The new swim club made up of
bill it's H queer' i(i�d of love t� my usual,
"Goodnight. I love -
me, r cun't understand it. The
you." I said, "Goodnight, I
-----------­
whole thing seellls to bu sum-
don't love you anymore," I FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
med lip In one wOl'd-indlt-
wal)ted. on in my room and laid f$,:el'alolytic action Is a must!
lierence, Sometimes I long to
Fl'edencle hel' reaction and r-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide,
w;,cl'eam and shout jllst to sec �anded �llm this wo�le of,
lU·l.
sloughs off infected sldn to
If I could get a rise out of W� I'�a 'h
It and? "SBld, "Well, reach and klH germs and fun­
you, r Ulinl, il would do me t, �t s t e point.
I huve buen
gus ON CONTACT, If not
good to explode! t'y�g
lo find the pO,lnt, and It pleased IN 1 HOUR your 40
Andy: You little devil! I'm
51 1,IS: �hat In ,the �ntel'est ,of cents back at any d;'ug �lol'e.
going back lo school tomol'l'ow, �he
I eadtng 01' ltslel1lng public, Today at
Go ahead. l<:xplode, You'll al.
It Is a good thing I have mOl'e
ways cOllle bacl' to me Do
home, husband and children
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
something I'ash, You threatened
than I have time!
to get dl'llllk Ollce, YOli might ,��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
"1 It. �
.. As he lea ves the 1'00111 slam�
""illjng the doot' Catherine Inur­
mills: And maybe I will. May�
be I will.
The seelle returns lo the fl'a­
Ifl nlly hOllse,
Andy: T didn't see her a.ny­
more, Come on ba,ck to school.
I wrote her several limes, I
realized l'eI lI'eu ted hOI' sort of
dil'ty, bUl I lhought she'd get
ovel' it. Last week I got this
',I'gl'nlll, Hel'e It Is, Would
you like lo see It '/
All: SUl'e,
Donald Martin opens new
in Nevils community June 10
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
• Only Frigidaire gives you choice of
Sherwood Green, Stratford Yellow
or white on any 'of these appfiances!
FIRST BAPTIST VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL
Claud Oilsll'ap, principal, a,n­
nounces that the Vacation Bible
School of the First Bapllst
Church, will be June 14 through
'I. 23,
The hour.s will be from 8 :30
f'/ to ) 1 :30 each morning, Reglstl'a­
� lion will bu held Friday morn­� lng, June 11, fl'om 9 to 10,There will be foul' departments:
Nursery, Beginnel's. PI'imB),),
and juniors,
On Wednesday, June 23, there
will be a family supper at 6:30
al the church, followed by Va­
cation Bible School commence·
meniftat 7 :30. Parents a.rc urged
to send theil' children to this
school. \Ve Invite all children
who nl'c not attending any Va·
cation Bible School to join us
on these dates,
A strong faculty has been
selecled ,"'I� the school. The
church bUs"'CVllI run on schedule
as heretofore,
• See! Elec ric Raf1ges
in 21, 30 and 40
inch sizesl
DUSTERS
-M, E. GINN-
"Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer"
"And promise to take her to
dinner once a week at the
Friendly Restaurant,"
She's sweet as sugal'
don't let her change
Sugar melts
over a hot I'ange!
Evervbodv has ideas about
Summer Recreation
•
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Se'e Frigida i re 'Automati�
: ¥lasher and Filtra-matic
�
Dryer-World's only
Real Por�elain Pair!
By thb time of the year mo.t of
us have decided how
we will .pend our annual vacation,
But what about tholle
weeks before and after the tllmul two weeks
at tho beach or
in the mountains?
The extra daylight hours and the Bunny w�k�ds
ahead
offer ample time for fumily and group
recreation, If your
hometown doe.n't have a SWlUuer rec_reation pr0l!�am under­
�ay. then get together w,ith your nelghhon
to diseUJI your
ldeaa' for IUch a program,
Summer is almost her�, but there iB .till time to plan
eommunily get.togetherB and outiug. of
a dozen kindt, Your
!dtea maykbe Jd'Wlt the one to spark
a 1�..er.of,r.!1D':;;;:_�_P�
I to wor to ay.
We Specialize in
Original Desi!;,118
Buy From Your
Local Manufactul'el'
A Statesbol'o Industl'}'
Since 1922
• Chest-type Food Free�ers
at reduced prices!
•
• Come in now! See how
j �
Frigidaire's Lifetime Porcelain Fini5�
adds extra b'auty and value I' ','
�l
"I 1
'''�� �
-�---�
GEORGIAP'pOWER
Are. DmJ.o_mmf_Djtls10a
Thayer
Monument
Company
HOBSON DUBOSE
Akins Appliance Comparty
•
"Your Friendly Frigidaire Dealer Headquarters" W t M
'
� "�I�
J'II"'�""""""""""""""""" I e.s a.l.n.s.t.re.el.t --�p�h:on�e�44:6:
__
:.�S�t:at:e�s:b:or�o� __.1
t5 W, Main St. Phone 439
S,[,ATElSBORO, GA,
: I
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TOBACCO BARN FLUES
-,-.-
Place Ol'del's Now to IllsUl'e IAIl1
1_
GIAII
Delivel'y,
MONEY TO LEND -.-
GERALD & DONALD BROWN
Stilson, Geol'gia
WHY MERCURY'S NEW V·B ENGINE
IS THE FINEST IN ITS FIELD I
MORE RESPONSIVE (ullique, /lew 4,barrel carburetor)
-Only-2 burrills are "uBed fol" normnl driving,
But the 2 exira barrels out ill illslonl.ly when
reserl'e power is needed, They are vacuum,coll­
trolled for smoolher response, greater economy,
SMOOTHER OPERATING (5 bearillgs, 8 cOllllterweights)
-Mercury's method of pl'ecisioll molding crank­
shafts of alJoy iroil permils a full set of counler­
weights (8 ralhel' than the lIsual 6), The !'esult:
betier balance, virlually no l'ibmliol1,
MORE EFFICIENT (special higiHnrb'ulence com.bustion
chambers) - Wedge,shaped combustion chamuel's,
the result of 5 years' reseprch, swirl the fuel-nil'
mixture past the spnrk plugs in a minialure
cyclone for fast, eomplele combustion-for more
power from less gllS, This is the most powerful
yet the Ihrifliest Mercury ever-with ,629 hI' fa"
every inch of its 256 cu, in, displacement. , ,
the highesl ralio in ferctJry's hislol'Y,
UNMATCHEO FOR SHEER RUGGEDNESS (new deep,skirt
block)-Mercury's new ulock eXlends almosl' 3
inches below Ihe crankshufl's centel' line-gives
far greater crankshaft support. New
shorl,slroke
(3,1") pistons cut engine wear, give 29% more
mileage for same amounl of pislon travel.
TREMENOOUSRESERVE POWER ("over,and-lIllder" intake
manifold)-Free,Oow passages pl'o,�de a balanced
dislribulion of fuel 101111 cylinders-permit
Mercury 10 deliver its full 161,hp when needed,
In Ihe IJ,-doo!' sed.II, for example, there's one
horsepowel' for overy 23 pounds of cat',
QUIETER OPERATING (precision baiallced)-All major
purts are bulunced sepal'alely, then each engine is
individually balanced in operation after asse/llbly
-3 manufacluring process reserved up until now
for only the most f'xpensivc engines.
THE SAME HIGH HORSEPOWER IN EVERY MOOEL­
Unlike some Cat'S wilh oplionlll, eXlr�,�osl "top­
of'lhe,linc" engines, Mercury's IIew 161-hp ol'er­
head valve V,8 is siandard all every model.
COME IN ANO SEE FOR YOURSElF-You don'l have to
be mechanically minded to undersland Ihe bellljiLJ
of these new engine features, You can feellhem
all a lrial drive, We invite you to Slop in at bur
showroom and do just that.
ENJOY NO-SHIFT DRIVING AT ITS BEST,
WITH SMOOTH MERC-O-MATIC DRIVE, OPTIONAL ON
ALL MODELS.
IT PAYS TO OWN' mER[URY_;" RECORD PROVES IT
,S. W. LEWIS, Incqrporated
38 N. Main Streel
Stateshoro. Ga.
1IIIIII!'����P-f�e�F.5I�""'·R
•
-CLASSIFIED RATES-
• U. S. flags get
UftfsE IIIiL'L1IYI ·-;d1S :£���:,ilefi����l�i¥
p!? good cleaning
______________________
-
__
-
-:::-=-::::-::-�=
1��Dmlll�ml�,���.R���lnes Ccmmander B. B. Hodges of
or less. 10c pel' line over 12
Dexter Allen Post 90. The
GOING FISHING-Red wlg-Ison. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY lines.
American Legion. loday an-
gil's. ertekets, tlshtng equip- CO., INC.
nounced that the dry cleaners
ment. Open dally til 8:30. Wed- 0 . 290.
--------- • of statesooro have consented to
nesday p. m. and Sundays.
Sec F�Rr S�L�1111;8lI0�cl �g' acres join in a nation-wide drive in
LIS tor YOUI',
_
fishing needs.
C � b d 8-l'o�m dwell- which all American Flags will
RIMES GROCERY, Hlgh\�? fl�';;'U:n ;���' I?�palr, 2 tenant FOR RElNT-Cottage at Tybee. be cleaned without charge In
80 \V" Statesboro, Ga. c. houses, on REA line, school ne�,�"be���� �e�:c�o��a�:� return for' the owner's promlse
�'OR SALE-4-bedroom home
bus and mall route, 3 excellent JAKEl LEVIElN at the Fashion to display the colors on Flag
on Savannah Avenue, com- pond sites, YC8I'-round, running Shop. 6-27-ttc. Day,
June 14lh, 1954,
pletely redecorated and In first
water. Call L. D. ATHERTON, Window posters Identifying
class' condlLlon, large garage, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., FOR RENT-Furnl.hed apart- dry cleaning stores parttclpat­
beautiful grounds. See R. M. INC.
ment about the tlrst week In Ing In the program have been
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE Tr1fBElR WANTED-We are ���':;e ���. E. C. °5��_��: provided for such establish­
REALTY CO., INC. of(erlng a complete service to ments. The people of Statesboro
FOR SAL}1J-\Ve have two good
timber sellers and buyers, Serv- FOR RENT-Three room un- are nsked by Commander
businesses In Slalesboro, each
Ice Includes cruising by a furnished apartment. Prlvate Hodges to brtng their flags to
a different line of merchandise,
regtstered forester, advertising entrance, front and back. the dl'Y cleaners as soon as pos-
ANTIQUES - New arrivals I t rmatlon confidential and
and seiling. We handle all Private bath with hot waters. b
weekly. We have secretaries, (t'lls�ussed by appointment only, types and hinds of tlrnber, No MRS TOM KENNEDY 23
sl Ie.
chatrs, rertnlshed. Chinn, mar- Coli R. ]\1, Benson, CHAS, E, cost
unless a saUsfactol'Y sale South Zetlerower Ave, Phone In a statement Issued today,
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lumps. CONE REALTY CO. lNC.
Is mnde. CHAS. E. CONE 356-L. ltp.
Command.. · Hodges says, "I
Our prtces Ill'. reasonable, our 'REALTY CO., INC.
think the time I. especially fit-
anLiques desirable. Bring your WANTED Small (arm neal' F'OR SALE-Three bedroom tlng
that more flags than ever
guest. to visit with us and Statesboro. We have buyer house In very desirable Services before be displayed on this Flagbrowse around. Jo.ffiS, E. B. with tJ1C cash, Sce R. 1.1', Ben- neighborhood, Financing at- Day and on the holidays that
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, son CHAS. Iil. CONE RElALTY ready ar-ranged. CURRY IN- follow, too."
102 South Zelterower AvenUe. CO.', INC. SURANCEl AGENCY, Phone RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH-
_
F����-�:�{j\?L���g FOR SALE-Lllt'ge dash-able 708. ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
"Virginia Type." Also "Yel-
lols neal' hospital .and new F'OR SAL Cosley Console
.erlvce. Curb .ervlce. save 20 per cent on your
nanda Soybeans." See or Call school. Call
R. M. Benson, TV set, with radio phone-
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN-
BEN G. NESSM1TH. Phone CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., graph combinntton, all In beau- F. H. A. LOA N S SURANCE AGENCY.
3540. 6·3-6tp. INC. Llful
cabinet. Booster with an- I. Seaman William.
FOR SALE-1\vo.slory dwel- FOR SALE-3
bedroom, brick
tenna, All automauc Ironer.
• Attorney At Law
ling wlthln two blocks of veneer
home close In. Garage Pi-ice reasonable. C. C. LAMB 28 Seibold 8treet _ Phone 765
business section on U. S. Route and breezeway,
nice lot with JR. Phone 4711. 6-l0-3tc. Statesboro, Georgia
301, Good business proposttton, pecan trees. You will
111(e this FOR SALE-New two bedroom
can R. M, Benson, CRAS. E, charming home, Shown by ap- house available at once-­
CONEl REALTY CO., INC. polntment only. Call.R. M. Ben- Only $500 down payment.
,... , g¥���on���RANOE AGEN- CITY PROPERTY LOANSF. H. A. LOANS
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES BOUGHT &. SOLD
We pny good prtces In cnah
ror cut glass, old paUern glass,
china, rurntture, dolls, doll
furniture, and utensils made of
copper, brass 01' 11'011 which are
old enough to qualify for sale
In 0\11' shop. Let us be the judge.
We will cnll promptly uno treat
all transncuona conjtdenttally
-Call 01' Wrlle YE OLDE
WAGON WHEElL-ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main IDxtenslon,
Statesboro, Gn.
FOR SALE-8-l'Oom house, 2
baths, suitable tor two
apartments 01' furnished rooms,
Financed, a very small cash
payment. Balance monthly at
6 per cent. For details contact
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. Also
big lot near the hospital. Price
$1,000. AJso 66 acres, 35 culti­
vated, house In good condilion.
Five miles east of city. Price
$6, 500. Also modern home, all'
conditioned, insulated, awnings,
good neighbors. Priced reason­
able. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
Phone 698-J. ltp.
FOR SALE-Reglstel'ed Duroe
pigs either sex. Farrowed
February 28, 1954. Champion
blood lines. JAPPY AKINS,
Rt. 2, Brooklet, Georagla. Phone
4830. 6-10-2tp.
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
leu�VlI��Io�Gal������Elw:I��� 1-----------
now equipped to sand and
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
finish floors. Call LEROY veneer, three bedroom, bath,
THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
with Lennox central heating
Located at 327 West Main system. Garage with utility
street. 8-3-tie. room. HILL ,,_ OLLIFF. Phone
766.
REAL E8TATE
-QuiCk Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland SL-Phono 788
For Rent---
FOR RENT-store building at
48 Elast Main street, formerly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company. Apply to P. G.
Franklin Jr., Franklin Rexall
Drug Company. 2-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-Tybee collage.
Three bedrooms, large porch,
etc, on ocea.n side of Butler
avenue. For additional Informa­
tion call MRS. L. G. LANIER
at 314-R or 488-R. 4-15-tfc.
CASH FOR OWNER'8 G. I.
AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr. Benlon
Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., I no.
Statelboro, Georgia
23 North Main Itreet, Phone86
Look For The
GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR RENT-Furnished bed-
room with gas heat, suitable
fOl' working lady or man or
couple. No cooking facilities.
Adults only. 231 South Main
street. Phone 42-J. 5-20-tfc.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
room apartment, Electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrance, free garage, adults
only. 231 South Main street.
Phone 42-J. 5-20-tic.
I n the Pound of
Wanted--- Fill
Ro.BBINS CELLO, FRANKS
WANTED - !leveraJ building
Iota. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798.You Buy at Your Favorite Meat Market
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
home wtth llvlngroom, dining­
room, screened in porch. gas
FARM LOANS-Long term. heat, hardwood floors, garage
FOR RENT-New unfurnished available tor Bulloch and with storage room. Walls and
two bedroom house· with nearby counties. Prompt and ceiling InSUlated. Venetian
garage. Located at 9 Cone confidential service. Contact blinds, gal heater and
tank In­
Crescent. Phone 721-L after REASON P. HANCOCIS, R?om eluded. Price $7,900. HILL '"
7 p. m. Day phone call 342. 6, Courthouse Annex, 1>ol'oele, OLLIFF, Phone 786.
MRS. E. O. PLYMEL. 6-3-2tp. Georgia. Phone 1177. e-:u-etc.
-e-
You May Be A Lucky Winner Your
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954
Buy a Pound Today FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main .treet.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxi­
mately 4 years old. PIlLL '"
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
_-------
the· most... InsuranceFOR SALE - Comm ....clalproperty on U.S. 301 Northand South of City Limits. HILL'" OLLIFF, Phone 766.
the best.
for
Needs
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
In Pine All'. $800.00 down.
Payments $40.00 per month
which Includes taxes, insurance,
and Interest. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.•••
'With
.
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald Street. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766. .
•your money Hill
Never before has General Motors offered so many feature.
of Its higher-priced cars In Its lowest-priced line •••
FOR SALE-For good Invest-
ment, a new concrete block,
Colored apartmont buUdlng,
with 4 unlta. EACH UNIT con­
sists of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
with gas range, and bath. Gas
tanks Inoluded. HILL '" OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
and
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Savannall
Avenue, with large ahady lot.
HILL '" OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lot. In Pittman
rRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRle11 p:c,':,k76��e
HILL & OLLIFF,
This is Chevrolet's greatest car ond today's greatest
.aluel We're so sure of it that we invite you to prove it
10 yourself by ony test you like. Look it over-try it out.
See how it gives you feotures and advantages you'd
.xpect 10 find only in much higher-priced corsi
Only Chevrole, in 'he low-price field gives you all Olliff
these "Ses' Suy" values-. BIGGEST IRAKES • HIGH COM
PRESSION, POWER • fiSHER BODY QUAlITY • SAfETY PLATE GLASS FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
_
-- home surrounded by large
• fAMED KNEE·ACTION RIDE ! fULL·LENGTH IOX.GIRDER flAMI pines. Located on Pine street.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
home with two bedl'Oom.,
ltvlng room, dining room, and
enclosed garage. On large pine­
tree covered lot. Located In
Andersonville. HILL & Or.-
Now's the time to buy! Get our 81G DEAL! Enioy a New Chevrol.t'
LIFF, Phone_7_66_.---
- FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home wtth hardwood floors
FRANKLIN CHEVRo.LET Co.., INC. throughout. 6 large closeta. Gasfloor furnace, 2 car garage.
Reasonable priced. Located on
Gentllly Road. HILL & OL-
LIFF, Phone 766.
.
Come in now and
prove it for yourself! CHEYROLET
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
The Elks Aidmore.
Auxiliary
of Statesboro
Is Collecting Empty
ALLSWEET
Cartons
Swift and Company, manufacturers of "�1I.
sweet" Margarine, is going to pay our Auxiliary
5 cents for each empty "AIsweet" carton turned
in- during the next 120 days. All proceeds from
this campaign will be used to buy equipment fOl'
the new Aidmore Crippled Children's Hospital.
Leave your empty cartons with your
grocer.
If you should forget to leave them with your
grocer, phone 734-Jl 01' 459 and some member of
the Auxiliary will call for them.
NOTE: If you should be saving the coupon
inside the carton for Silver, please keep the nar·
row coupon for yom'self and save the front side
for Aidmore. The front side is the yellow and
blue side.,
REMEMBER: 'When you buy "Allsweet"
Margarine the cartons are valuable. By leaving
it with your grocer you will he making a valuble
contribution towards the recovery of some crip'
pled child who might not othel'wise have been
able to afford the necessary �reatment.
BUY "ALLSWEET" AT yo.UR FAVo.RITE
GRo.CER. LEAVE THE CARTo.N TO. HELP
AIDMo.RE.
Here is a list of the StatesbOl'o Grocers who
are cooperating in this campaign.
Hend.'icks Self Service Colonial Stores
West Main Street East Main Street
Flake's Gl'ocery
South Zetterower Street
Penton Rimes Gl'O.
North College and U. S, 80
_ H. & M. Gorcery
Aldred Brothers Savannah Avenue
East Main Street'. Shwnan's_ Cash G.'o,
Northside Grocery
At North Main and Parrish
West Main Street
Womack's Food·Store
A. L. Hodges Grocery
460 South Main Street
West Main Street
Lovett's
Otis Waters Grocery
West Main Street
North College and Proctor
Butler's Grocery
321 Johnson Street
, A Prlse-WlnnID,
Ne,npap.r
1953
Ilott.r N.wlplper
CoDteata
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
Prize-Wlnnlnr
Ne"lIp.Jler
1953
Bettcr New.paper
Coot.."
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�Irs. F. W. Hughes
is Be 'Teacher
the Year'
Dr. Henderson
talks to HD
BCHealth department assures
parents swimming pool is safe8 Mrs. John A, Robertsonlrs. F. W. Hughes of BI:?Olt-
has been
named The
e!aChcl' of the vear of Bulloch
tlnty."
In a brlef and
tmpresstve
man\' at the final mceting
�r�he s'chool year the Bulloch
unt\' unit of the Georgia
Edu- ,
o
!O� AS:iOcialionj unanimously
'oted to procla lm Mrs, Hughes
e tcachel' of the year.
Mrs. D. I,. Deal of
Statesboro
Igh School prupnsed
the honor.
Mrs. Hughes is the English
eacher in the Brooklet High
chaol. This year she ,come
leled her (ol'ty-flfth year In
he teaching profession, Most
r these years have been spent
the Bl'oo\<let school. For a
lad of seven years she was
rlnclpal of the Leefleld Ble­
ientarv School neal' Brooklet,
Is schoo) was consolidated
'itll the Brooklet School two
The Georgia State Home
Demonstration Council is hold­
ing its annual meeting in
Athens on the unlverstty campus
this week, June 8-12. The week's
activities will Include tOUI'S,
handicraft demonstrations, ex­
hibits, subject-matter, study
groups and socials.
Talmadge points
,
to progress of GTe'
.
.
Education in Georgia is an ever-increasing field of
opportunity, Governor Herman Talmadge told the
graduates of Georgia Teachers College Monday.
He began his stutement.any­
______ • lng, "Parents
become quite
concerned, and justlfla bly so,
when they permit themselves to
think ubout poliomyelitis."
Continuing he said:
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
He recounted tha , prolre88
made In educaUon In the state
within the past tew years In
his addres. at the 26th annual
"AIU10Ugh paralytic cases are commencement pl'ogtllm at
relatively uncommon as com- 10:80 a. m,
pared to the number of cases President Zach S, Render-
of non-paralytic pollo, those son tntjoduced the speaker to
The thermometer read- crippling COSCB 81'C the ones we the packed auditorium and
::�� ��::;1: w��;��:s���: !��,Cd'I.::�e:I:::non:;:.�::.'e:: ��eli:o�:;��:!���:�:;:��
lows. Statesboro. MI'. Max Lockwood, 1954 graduating clase.
Friday attemoon's program
High Low hns bcen beaieged with The governor cited the 'pro-
Included a garden party for the
Mon" May 31 89 69 l1umCl'OUS inquiries ubout the gress on the campus or Gear-
entlre group attending the
Tues., Juno 1 89 69 swimming pool and Its safety gla Teachers Coll1lge as being
council, also a program by the
Wed,,' June 2 95 68 fOI' those lIsing It. For some typical of advances in all of
Georgia Home Demonstration
Thurs" June 3 92 67 reason 01' otJlel', no one lmows the 17 branches of the Un i-
Council chorus which is com- =rl" �une : ���: why o� Wh�lj'e �t �rlgl�fted, �hC vcrsity system, and he declared
posed of over 100 voices ot
at., e· . cun'en' �u cc 01' scuss on that GeOl'gla 'reachers College
club ladles from all over the sURn"IJune 6( the88.am54e �nh St8tels�1'0 isI Whcthbcr 011' nodt Is "an outstanding example of
state. The week's acUvlties will
a nfall or e poo s go ng to e c ose what we have accompllshed."
be concluded Friday night
week amounted to 0,12 because of pOlio. "mvcrywher6 I go," said
Revival sel'vices will begin at with a state dress I'evue, Mrs,
Incses, "In the fh'st place, there the GovcrnOl', "I am con-
��I;e\3�a:I;��tc���\'��� ������ �����n c�uo:be�s o:heth�u�o�� • • :�:;�rteb�e�n n�h..a���y O�I' p�::� �����Ztl�����n�h�r�!��t�a�!
IdRY, June 18, with Dr. James county winneI' and will partlcl-
county this yea.!', except fOI' one DR. R. D. HODGEII outstanding !'ecords for them-
Mosleller, associate pl'ofes- MEMBERS OF THE 1954 GRADUATION
CLASS of the
pate In this !'evue of women p
.
small colol'ed child sent to the
I
selves, and for this I congratu-
. of chul'ch history and mis- Laboratory High School-Left to right, front row: Annie Marie from all over the state, model- reston now In Unlvcl'slty Hospital
last week Reviva set at late President Henderson and
'ons at Northern Baptist Collins, Sue Whaley, Dorothy Holloway, Betty Parker, Vivian Ing garments tlley have made.
. fOI' obacl'vatlon, diagnosis and Georgia Teachers College."
heologicRI Seminal'y, Ohleago, Deal, Barbara Rigdon Anderson, Jo Ann NeSmith, Sue Neil The election of new state of- C
u·eatment. The symptoms were H d th t d >.. t t
ongress race suspicious
of pOlio Infection, C lB.
e u!'ge e s u en� no, 0
s the guest minister. Deal, Marlon Keel and Joann Hendrix. Second row, left to right: flcel's, project leaders
and but at the last l'epol.t rrolll the a vary aptlst
set their eyes on the dollar
Morning services will be at Wade Chester, Wyman Deal, Jones Williams, Gladys Bowen, Ray district
chairmen and the --an-
mark as a yal'dstlck of suc-
1:30 o'clock and evening serv- Hollingsworth, Billy Waters, Barney Williams, Dwaln Deal, Har-
nual reports was the matn Cong1'essman Pl'ince H, Pres- ��ctor in Chal'g� 0: ��et case, cess but to look to the "Book
es at 8:30 o'cloclc.A song
ley Stringer and 'Newton Wallace, Back row, left to right:
business items, ton this week makes formal an- 'v:l'C \Vaslsom�h ou t
.
�. polio The l'cvival meeUng at Cal- of Books" fOl' their measure
rvlce will pl'ecede each preach- Ladles attending .the meeling nouncement of his candidacy fol'
\ s cau ng e symp oms. val'y Baptist Ohurch will begin slick. Quoting trom 'the book
g service.
Leahman Ward; Lynward Campbell. Donald Lanier, Jack Ander-
from Bulloch county, other than re-election to the House of ,"But
if the case should be on Sunday, June 20, and con- of Matthew, he said, "He who
D,·. Mosteller, " native of 80n, LeVaughn Woods, W. C. Brown, S. M. Sparks,
VernaI'd
th h ombe listed are Represenlatlves.
pi oven to be pOlio 01' If other Unue throu&'h Sunday, June would be greate.t amon. you,
eol·gi., \\'as I'eal'ed .In Flol'lda. Blackburn, Jon Turner and Charles AdamI. F�r .tory of gradua- �
c �rusp m Mlk �� Wal'l\Oi:1{ The First Dlatl'let Congl'ess- cases wet'e diagnosed In the 27. DI·. R. D. Hodges, pastor let him be th. 8�rvant of sl1."
attended Ogiethorpe UnI- tlon sec pa!l1! It. -Photo by Dodd. 0 b
.
th t d� ; I t chair- man has served In tile House community, It eel' t a I n I y ot the First Baptll!!: eIl!!rch In In recountlhg the progress ot
rsily in AUa.nta where he I'e-
lu
: .;U ;!8d � �
c
Mld- since 1947 and since his second
shouldn't; menn that the swim· DubHn, wUl be the visiting the state In the field of edu-
Ived his B,A. degree in 1940, \ ��:;.:oun�s, Cl�b� s�af:s, rural term has been a membel' of ml�lg pool con be condemned preacher, DI', Hodges Is
well cation durin, the put six
d his M,A, degree In 1941, 109 donors p.Iedg£lJ to housing chairman; Mrs, William the powel'ful ApPl'opriations
fOl having caused the cases, known In Statesbol'o and Bul- years sinco he ,took office,
For foUl' ye81's he preached , J h W t id t t oultry Committee. This commlttce of
We know that the pOlio virus loch county, havl�g been pastor Governor Talmadge Cited the
rural churches in Georgia ��;�'�an,e��s eH:n�ye cfuattle- the House passes on all money Is transmlttcd from person to of the First Baptist.
Chul'eh of following:
d servcd as professor of
d J 15
baum, W�l'nock, Bulloch county bUls for agriculture, national dc- perso�
through n�se, thl'Oat and Statesboro from OCtobel', 1942, I, Increased per student ex-
nglish and Bible at Brewton gl've blo'0 Ulle council delegate; Mrs. Allen fense, veterans,
education, Int�sttnal dlschalges so close to June, 1944, at which Ume h� pendltul'es fl'Om $313 to $60�.
8l'kel' Junior College at Mount ...
.
Ji CI b' Mrs postal service roads and all
pelsonal contact ia necessary accepted the pastorate of tlle 2. Constructed new JmlldJngs
ernon. For two years he t�����y J �h�tehea� �nd Mls� other function; of the national for transmission of the disease, First Baptist Church in Dublin. valued at $20,000,000,
ught English litel'ature and The Rev. Paul Strickler, who succeeds the late Joyce M�Donald and Miss govel'nment.
AnyUme you com� In �ontact He has exper�enoed a successtul 3. !ncrea.ed the average
IIbilc speaking at Oglethol'ps. Georgia Hagin of the Ogeechee The
Democl'atic Exccutlve
with o�ses, wheth., the� be on ministry thel e for
the last 10 faculty salary from $2,830 to
Ing one year he .el·ved as Dr. Marvin S. Pittman as
chairman of the Bulloch
1 b Committee for the
First
.the stleet, In churCh, In school, yeals. $4,754 with Incre""es from
ean of the school of Literatul'e County Blood Program, this week announced that
the
Cu.
District In a meeUng at States-
the picture show 01' anywhere OUI'lng the years ot his $5,000 to $9,230 In maximum
d Journalism June visit of the Regional Bloodmobile is set for Tues-
bol'O last week unanimously ��II,tn� If,You al'e sUSCeptible: ministry, Dr. Hodges has been salarle. and from $1,320 to
For the next five years he
.. B••emseth gets commended the record of
Con-
s ave no Immunity 01 In demand as a pastor evangelist $2,40� In minimum salaries.
rved as pastol' of Calvary day, June 15, at the
RecreatIOn Center from 1 p. m. gl'essman Preston and endorsed
I'eslstance to the disease, then and has preached In many re- 4. Expanded and Improved
aptlst Chul'ch 111 Chicago TIl to 6 p, m,
him to the voters for re-election you may develop the Infoction. vlval meetings a number of the curriculums of all units of the
urlng this lime he atte�deci Rev Strickler announced that p
.
t
P-: • b Mr. Preston had a dls- TJ��
applies fOl" all communi� meetings having been In the University System,
e DIVInity School of the Unl- R·t h Id f. he wlil
follow the same organl- oln I' our ]0 ttngulshed mlhtary l'ecord In ca,,; diseases, not just pOlio. churches In the Ogeechee RIVer Governor Talmadge congratu-
rSlty of ChlCago and the I es e 01 zatlonal set-up as planned and World War
II and was elected
e also know that fOI' every Association. lated the graduates upon com-
orth�, n Baptist Theological worked out by 01'. Pittman. 01'. Cameron
F Bremseth, to Congl'ess soon aftel' his l'e- p�pal�tlc case of polio sick The people of Calvary Church pletlng thelt· college work and
emlnalY He received his de- Willl'e E Lee He released a list ot 109 chairman of the business educa- turn fl'om the
service In 1946. enolug to l'equlre gOtng to
bor
are engaged In extensive
wished them Godspeed In the
es of Bachelor of Dlvimty
• donors who are expected to l'e- tion division at Georgia Teach-
. OJ' lospltallzatlon, there al'e al-
preparations for the I'evlval
future endeavors, He Cited the
949 and Doctor of Theology Funeral services COl \\'Illie E. pOl't at the
Recreation Center ers College since 1947, has I'e- B k b.1
so alt t�east I�OO cases �f �on- meeting with 12.raycr mcetings industrial and agricultural
1951 Lee, 69, who died early Satur- next Tuesday as
blood donors. signed to accept a PO�ltlon with 00 ·mo I e to ����v�r" ��o 1��V:;:oS\h� I�f:� being conducted' In the chul'ch growth
of the .tate and urged
In ]949 he was appOinted to day June 5 after a shol't III- The list Is as
follows: the Point Foul' Proglam of the >1 d' b bl
g
Ikl th
and In the homes.
the graduate. to remain and
IS PI' t t
" U S Office of Educm:ion k
'" on on plO a y wa ng e work In their' native state
esen POSI Ion at Northern ness, wel'e conducted at 4 p, m. Carlton Akms, Buck Land,
.
� I.un next wee streets So we're much more The Cal
...·al'y Chul'ch extends
.
emmal·Y. Sunday at Statesboro Primitive Earl Swicord, Mrs. J, R. Mob-
He will be director of busl- likely to contact pOlio In OUl' a. cordial invitation to the people R C II
•
IHe IS authOl' of the book, "A Baptist Church by Elder J B ley, Everett Williams, Zach AI-
ness education In sa�dl Miss Isobel SOl'I'ler libl'arlan evel'yday living than we think of Statesboro and the surround- ev. arro IS
story of I{lokee Baptist Jarrell and Elder HarrIS !cn, Ec..'nest Hagan, Mrs. B. W,
Arabia, and wlll leave the ta e� at the Statesboro Regional LI- and the undisposed or mildly ing territory to attend services,
hUI'Ch." of special interest to Cribbs. Burial was tn East Side Shellnutt, Mrs Pearle Screws, on a two-year assl�m��_ bl'Ory, this week announced the sick case of polio Is just as The hours are 8 p. m. beginning TC grad speakereorglans fOl' I{lOkee Church Is Cemetery in Statesboro Mrs, James W. Cone, Nanette there with his wife an c bookmobile schedule as fol- apt to transmit the Infection Monday through Saturday
e mother church of the Bap� The lifelong faJ'mel' had I'e- Ellington, Wilma L Brunson,
dren about September 1
i
lows and In a paralytic form too a� night, The Sunday sel'vices will
St denomlllatlOns In Georgia. tired several years ago because Ida Whittle,
01' Bremseth's \�Sl�t\�� Monday, June 14, Brooklet al the rcally sick case. 'be as follows: Sunday School Members of the 1954 gradua-
,II' mnltes Ule third summer of III health. Mrs. Lazelle A Story, Garey
will be effe�tlve he e of sum- 330 pm; Tuesday. June 15,' "Secondl the Statesboro at 10.15 a m., morning worship
tlon class of the Georgia
hU�as come to the Bethel Survivors are three sons, Eu- E. Bragg, C, M, Boatman, Jlm- end,
of t�e �hst�eSS�?en rts to Preetol'la community In the SWImming ypool is a mddemly at 11'30 a, m., Training Union Teacherl!l College were told byeh gene Lee, Atlanta, CeCIl and my Gunter, Mrs, E. L. Ma.rsh, mel sc 00 , e fu 1St 5 morning and Portal at 3 30 sanitated recreation device, at 6 45 p. m., Bnd evening the Rev, James P. Carroll,
u��ndg sel VIces WII! be con- Curtis Lce Statesboro; MI's. �' Harold H. H'aglns, H. E. Bray, �:sh�ng:_��e_�ee�' er�d of pm, Wednesday, June 16, "Simply, th" watel' is
worship at 8 p, m,
.. , pa�tol' of the Bamberg, S, C"
e by the Rev. Harold L. Connel', Statesboro; a slstel, Ted Coward Mrs Wilbur
0 p
b d
SLilson communIty In the morn- onstantl beln filtered and
Dr Hodges will ailive fOl Filst Baptist Church and
s�hels of the Southern Bap� Mrs, Donnie Lee, Savannah. Blackburn, Mrs, Gl'over C,
orientation before going a roa , Ing and R�gistel' at 3 30 p. m., �hlorinat:d Whl�h atl'ains ou� the Sunday evening service, brothel' to Dean Paul Ca.rroll,
d
Seminaty, Loulsvl11e, Ky, Pallbearers named were Br'annen, Bill Rowell, Julian Thursday, June 17, Middle� and l<llls ot' neutl'alizes disease
June 20, and will I'emain that the threat of the H-bomb
r
lu, Wife. He IS a graduate LOVin Smith, Dave Lee, Charlie
lB.
Hodges, Mrs. Ellis Bragg,S d k's gl'ound community; FI'lday,
through Saturday night, June has "forced upon mankind the
MeleeI' University. He 1'e- Zettel'OWel', Grady Flake, Wit- eeon wee June 18, West Slue community, Continued
on Page 8 20, necessity of serious thInking"
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